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J. F. IVicGregor re-eiected Director of Eastern 
Association. 

Dairy Instructor McDoneii's Report a good One. 
Review of the conditions of the trade for 

past season with suggestions for future 
government. 

On Saturdav a meeting of vital im- 
portance to the dairymen of Glen- 
garry was convened in the Town 
Hall, here. Its primary objects were 
the selection of a director of the 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Associa- 
tion, the receipt of the annual report 
of Dairy Instructor McDonell and for 
mutual discussion between officers of 
the association, practical dairymen, 
the farmers, makers and manufactur- 
ers of cheese. 

It was the best meeting of the kind 
we have yet seen in Alexandria and 
would compare most favorably if not 
equal any held heretofore at other 
points in Glengarry. The gathering 

THE REPORT. 
I take pleasure in presenting my 

eighth annual report as dairy inspec- 
tor for this syndicate. 

The season just closea has been 
marked by an abundant growth of 
grass, therefore, producing a larger 
flow of milk per cow than in the past 
number of years. 

There 

Motes of the Y/eek 

When in doub 

ÿii M ^ ^ ^'li ^ ^ SI 

Lordship 
Macdonell. 

ivhat pi\-o tlve award, caeh party paying his own 
a gentloin.an costs and one lialf of the court costs, 

may iii'M" 'giM of hia ac- K. 11. Tiffany Esq., K.C., for the 
quaintance a,^ox "{' candy, appellant.s; F. T. Costello Esq. for the 
a bottlo.„,e<^’cr{uine, or a book of ro-i-'ondents. 
l’oemSj^Ÿbu will find all these at Kc- ♦ » » 
LeistSf’.? Drug Store. A special meeting of the Glengarry 

» » » Presobytery wUl be hedd in MacEaren 

Rev. Wm. McMillan, of Dalhousie ^all, on Tuesday, December 20th, at 
Mills, will hold service in the church ^ to receive and take action on 
at North Lancaster on Sabbath even- the «^11 from the Congregation of 

Morewood aadressed to Kev. ix. A. 
Gollan, of Dunvegan. 

ing, Becemb-er 11th, at 7.30 o’clock. 

The interior of tlie MacLaren Hall 
veie thirty six factories in presents a neat and clean appear- 

my group. A y season commenced having 
about the middle of April and con- . . 1= 
tinned until about the middle of No- 

undergone thorough 
cleaning the past week. 

vember. 
In that time I made 196 call visits Yesterday was the feast of the 

and" 70 fiili'day visits'. T'alYo" tested Immaculate Conception and was ob- 
859 samples for adulteration and 120 served as a Holy Day by the Catholic 
fermentation tests. i residents of the town. Religious ser- 

A meeting in the interests of Local 
Option will be held in Glen Norman 
ychool house on Monday evening, 
Decemiber 12th, at 7.30 o’clock, and in as to leave no doubt as 
Bainsville Hall on Tuesday evening, I he stood in this matter. 

M®ï E«LS 

The sanitary conditions in and 
around the factories were very much 
improved over previous years, owing 
to the steps taken by the Department 
to have the diherent factories regist- 
ered after co.ming up to a certain 
standard of perfection. 

I might mention he?;e, that the 
most of the makers put forth an non- : 
est ef'iort. to keep the factories and i 
premises clean, ' particularly the 
whey tanks. The result being that 
there was not one complaint this 
season for fruity flavor. 

There is still a largo number of j 
farmers, who fellow the old system ‘ 
of airing the milk and not cooling it 
wdth ice or cold water immedic.tely 
after milking, with the result that 
wc have the usual amount of over- 
ripe milk, acidy cheese, and a larger 
average during th.e hot weather. i 

I might say, right here, that in my 

December 13th, at 7.30. Addresses will 
be delivered in French by Mr. Nar 
cisse MacLaren and In English by Mr. 
.1 ohn Bailey, of the Dominion Allianca 
All rate payers are earnestly request- 
ed to attend these nreetings when an 

* » ♦ opportunity will be givon anyone to 
The Uniform Promotion examinations ask questions bearing on the sub- 

■were held in tho Public School here ject. 

;tHs law wc! V.a'.o the prlvilag-e of oL 
I iminating the sale of liquor to a cer-< 
; tain extent, by retail, or ot c!’.minat-< 
'ing it altogether. What we ate trying; 
i to do is to put this Liquor i.aw inta 
full force. tVe do not want half mca^ 
sures, or half steam, we arc* going full 
steam ahead, if possible, to preventi 

;>nen from retailing liquor to the pub^ 

gisl'jon "'‘E* again renuind you that thisi 
V is not the “Scott Act” an i>ihcr obi 

jection so commonly used. “See v.hatî 
'a failure the Scott Act was”. "Wei 
iVv'ere worse.after the Scott .Vet rhanl 
I w0 ever were before”, we are now told. 
; Well, perhaps we were. Personally B 
j do not know, but I sometimes em 

Prolific I Certain great doubts about such staten 
incnts. In the first : plac.e the Sco*tt Acti 
was passed by one legislative powert 
and was supposed to be put in força 
by another. That is it was passed by 

, _ ; the Dominion Government and left 
At the conclusion of the l*arochial to the Proilncial Government for en- 

Mass, in St. Finnan’s Cathedral on forcement. Whether it was political ex- 
Sunday last, Bt. Bev. A. Mac- igonedes or what not it would seem 
donell. Bishop of Alexandria, ascended ^ Uiat thé Provincial Adminstration left 
the pulpit and for upwards of thirty the Law sea-erely alone and consequent 
minutes or so dealt in such an ex- ly there was no one to enforce it. 
haustive and straight forward' man- If on the other hand we pass this 
ner with the question of Local Option Local Option By-Law, at the present 

to whére time it will be rigidly enforced. It is 
' a Ifrovincial Act and it will be en- 

The Treating Sj’stem A 
Cause of Intemperance 

Some Convincing l'igures 

services w'ere 
Cathedral. 

held in St. Finnan’s 

It would be presumptuous for ua, forced by a Ifrovincial Executive and 
not having taken a verbatim report strictly so—all we ask is to be given 
of the sermon, to attempt to enlarge 
thereon, but the following are *a few 
excei-pts. 

In his opening remarks Bishop Mac- 

the opporturlty. Again people will say 
“Oh well after all these laws are 
drastic and infringe upon one’s liber- 
ties. Any law' must infringe onliberty 
more or kss. There is not one law 
passed that does not do so, and tho 

on Thursday and 
w’eek. 

Friday of last 
copper 

The meeting of the Farmers’ Insti- 
tute which was to have been hold in 
Moose Greek on Monday of this w-eek 
was called off owing to an outbreak 
of small po.x in that village. 

The auction sale held by Kenneth 
McLeod, ,l)aihou.?ic Mills, on Wednes- 
day of last week, was most satisfact- 
ory. F.verything was sold. Mr. Mc- 
Leod expects to become a resident of 
Alexandria in the near future. 

This wE'ek the 

Brass goods, leathep.-, 
e 

Brug Store. 

Re.membei- the two day short course , , , , , 
in Stock .Judging to bo held in the now--lt was rhe trade they 
Public Hall, Maxville, on Thursday j to whicn he rightly took 

donell referred to how reluctantly and 
with what disinclination he broached . T ■ 
this subject, as he fully appreciated Present I.icense ,.aw contains a nurn- 
what a delicate one it was, the more restrictions that mtei-fere uUh 

J ■= . ' -tf so as it had nevei- been his desire to ® personal I'llxirty. I his plea of pods, very MiponSS^le this year;, the ; . pprsoaal interests of hberty does not count for much because 
latest jmpetfrations H McLeister’s ® i>e so a mte e. _ l always restrained in our liber- 

; anv party or parties or to artack m- always lesiiaiuevi uui uoci 
A'ukries, or to attempt to injure them ties when suen restraint is for the 
in anv form' or manner, nor would he Priblic^ 

' fol- Agam it Is^said, it you put a stop 
to the liquor trade taxes will be 

, clnimed tbit it was niiaterlally increased and weigh, lieav- and Friday of next week, 'fho meet- de-tion homo clait.ieu taat n was 
ings are being held under the auspices ' secular question, not religious 
of the Farmers’ Institute Branch of q’*>f:t,on to be introduced mp the 
the Provincial Department of Agri- 'î- ^ secular one, 
culture, through tiia agency of the JÎ" question connected with re- 
Glengarry County Agricultural Office, ®uch becomes a proper 
represented by Mr. N. 1). MacKenzie. , L" 

’ * , r . V G- E- i>uv, -Head of the Hus- d"? it veas incumbent on tne 
Vhmro &l McIntosh bandry Departii'icnt at the Ontario Church, having a I'.atch- 

opinioii the clieesemakers have made Carriage Compaiiv shipped a car of -Vo-.'loûltural Collevr C'iehih will Irm sye on their flock, and recognising 
mni-R of an eiïnrt to imnrove the ... .A,. -ig-loumiral college, DfUe.pti, will con- ^ more of an effort to imiirove the 
quality of the cheese in this section 
of the Froi'iiice, than the farrn- 

! ers, this i.s seen in a miiiilicr of in- 
i' stances daring the summer, when you 
' see a fairly good article produced 
from milk that is not lit to. he taken 
to a factory. 

Imiist admit that t’nere is a 
number (and I am glad to say 
number is increasing rapidly) 
make an honest effort to take 
best care of their milk, by liavkig 
good milk-stands situated where the 

I milk will not hccomo contaminated 

large 
the 

who 
the 

'JOHN F. McGKEGOE, ESQ. 
Local Director E.O.D.A. ! 

was indeed a representative one, 
pretty equally divided between the 
front and rear, and the chairman, Mr 
.J. F. McGregor, who was by the 
way yet arain the imanimous choice 
of the Glengarry dairymen as their 
representative on the Board of Direc- 
tors of the E.Ü.D..V., is to be con- 
gratulated upon ils success. I 

Among those present we noticed 
Messrs. D. .VicLennan, Win. Wight-i 
man. Geo. Wightnian, Thos. McIntosh ' 
R. R. .Sangster, J. D. Munro, S. Alc- 
Plierson, l.ancaster ; M. A. iMunro, E 
Gauthier, che.semaker. Geo. McDon- 
ald, North Lancasier ; Geo. Page, 
cheesemaker, J. A. Gillies, J. Mc- 
Kinnon, Glen .Norman ; NclsonBaker, 
Donald AIcCaskill, Laggan ; M. G. 
McRae, S. Blais, Alex. McKenzie, A. 
Dewar, D. AIcDonald, .vlex. McRae, 
Glen Sandlield ; D. I). AicUae, Mun- 
roe’s Mills ; .Vngus McKinnon, Bridge 
End ; .V. McMillah, .Jno Alunroe, 
AicConiiick ; It. A. fucDor.ald, .John 
A. McDonaid, John .V. McKinnon, 
Greenfield ; .J. B. IMc.Millan, Dan Mc- 
Cormick, F. Trotlier, Isatrc Chenier, 
.John .V. McGillis, John A. .McDonald 
V. G. Chisholm, 1). D. McMillan, P. 
Chisholm, Hugh A. McMillan, Dune. 
McCormick, Raoul Trotlier, Norman 
Morrison, Lochiel ; D. D. Kennedy,' 
Dunvegan ; P. O’Shea, Hugh Mcln- 
tO-sli, Apple Hill ; W. AlcKillican,' St. 
Elmo ; Neil Fraser, W. G. Graham, 
■V’ankleek Mill; D. Dewar, Kirk FI ill; 
Alex. Gareau, John A. McDonald, D 
J. McDougald, Glen Roy ; 1). La- 
combe, 11. Lacombe, Angus McDonald 
B. M'Clntee, Glen Ilobertson ; Rory 
McDonald, I).' A. klcRae, StRaphacls; 
J. R. Sangster, Thomas McIntosh, 
Lancaster ; D. W. McLeod, McCrim- 
mon ; D. Brebant, Glen Nevis ; E. J. 
.V. Macdonald, .James McCormick, A. 
McDonald, 1st Lochiel ; .John L. Mc- 
Donald, 2nd Lochiel ; Gregor McKin- 
non, .Alex. McKinnon, D. Cuthbert, 
3rd Lochiel ; J. N. Gauthier, J. I). tion who are overworked, during the 
McKinnon, C. Gauthier, R. A. Me- time ot the season when the milK is 
Donald, H. A. MoMillan, G. McKin- at its height, whether it is through 
non .Angus McKinnon, 4th Kenyon.; the proprietors not paying them en- 
A. D. McDonell, 3rd Kenyon ; V. I’l-j ough for their work or miserliness on 
Ion, Dan AIcDouald, D. D. MePhee, D the part of the maker, I am not pre- 
D. Kennedy, .Alex. McDougald, Hugh 
Munro, James Martin, .lamesMcPhee, 

vehicle.? to each of the following plae 
os; Calgary, Montreal and Danville. 

The siding lieing built from tlie 
Grand Trunk tracks to the proper- 
ty of the Eastern P'ipe and Construc- 
tion Company Avill bo comi‘.loted on 
■Saturday of thy; week. 

rsliionable 
in fancy box 
able C'i 
Leis^tar'li^Di'ug Store. 

duct the classe.s in Dairy Ca'ttle, and 
Dr. H. G.. Reed, of Georgetown, will 
have charge of the work in Horses. 
These gendt'inon will also address th.e 
evening meeting on 'ihursday. For 
further particulars see the advertise- 
ment in another column. 

their duty to not shirk that duty by 
attempting to avoid speaking on such 
an important question. He had be- 
come firmly convinced from what had 
come under his personal observation, , T i • 
from time to time in the pasf, that "T’®'’, ‘ 

iiy upon the average electorate. Some 
people no doubt have been frig-htenedi 
or influenced by such arg;uraents. If 
w’o look around and see the number 
of families ruined through drink, are 
W’O then to estimate thl.s evil by dollar.? 
and cants and , offer in return as an 
excuse that it will increase our taxes. 
If you tiilak tliat tho retail sale of 
Kquor is wrong, are you justified in 
accepting'the wagc.s of that wrong—the 
wages Cl sin. Wo talk of the sin of 
Judas in betraying lU.s Master and 
yet tho.se who talii of increased taxe 

to 

such efforts as had been put folth had of sin and allow the 

Mr. Houston, of 
School Ins;>ector, 

'I’oronto, 
paid an 

High 
official 

I visit to the high school at this point 
' and his reports are most satisfactory. 

I 
j The dr.awings in connection with Une 
j .Sacred Heari Church bazaar which 

were to hape taken place on Friday 
[night last have been postponed until 
I the evening of I'uesdav, December 
:20th. 

* * * 

; The Local Ontion comiinittes of the 

Mr. Donald Macmaster who is w-el'i 
known to the people of Glengarry, 
was returned b\' acclamatio'U as Un- 
ionist menibor for Ch-ertsev. This has 
always been a Liberal stronghold and 
Mr. Macmaster is to be congratulated 
in holding this constituencx- for the 
L nioi.ls'ts. He is a native o-f this coun- 

having been born at Williamstcwn. 
-After gradual ing from McGiil Univer- 
sity he practised law for many years 
in Montreal, until he took up his 
residence in England. Ills work now- 
consists chiefly O'f Prilr.- Council cases 
and he is making a name for hiins'clf 
in the Old Land 
career b 
county 
some ti'm.'e he was member of the 

been almost neatralized owing to the "'«vk of doslruc- 
continued retail sale ot liquor. It tion S-arely no Catholic, no Christum 
might be that in certain communities can take such a. selNsh stand knowing 

that the principal in itself is wTong. 
How much truth is tl'.ere in this argu- 
ment that oi’r taxes are going to be 
increased owJ /g to tho loss of revemio 
from tho licenses cut off. His T.ord- 

this evil is not so apparent but with 
us, however, it had been a source of 
scandal. Continuing His Lordship I’e- 
ferred to tho evil becoming so deeply 
rooted amongst the people owing to , . . , , , , , . ,. 
a false sem;e If honor that thev would .*'-® possession 
feel disgraced if thev did not treat showing the U.tal 
and be Ireated until ' tlvey becamo base but ho kneiv 
and lower than the animal. 'I'he re- amounted to a |.rettv larg'C sum 

j Township ot Kenyon has arranged for Federal Parliament and glad 
a series of meetings to be held in the note that he is taking a prominent 

j township during the last two 
mf the rear, when the local 

ALLAN .MCDONELL, ESQ. 
Dairy Instructor. 

from unclean surroundings and 
by using cléan utensils and 
having ice or cold water to cool 
the milk in immediatelv after milk- 

tide. 

vecks 
op,Ion 

question -wdl be presented to the rate- 
payers for their consideration. It is 
hoped that these meetings will receive 
the hearty support of the ratepayers 
of the towns.hip. 

The anniml Christmas Tree and en- 
tertainmen't of the Pi’csbyterian Sun- 
day School, .Alexandria, will be heW 
in MacLaren Hail, on AVc-dnesday even- 
ing, December 2hth. A good program 
of choruses, drills, recitations, etc., 
is being prepared by the children. 

tail sale of liquor was an evil, a 
fruitle.ss source of sin under tho eves 
of our people every day. The,\’ did 
not actually have to be told this, 

   , „„„ His narTiamëîîtrv ^ it as well as he did that 
began when ho repLented tills ' retailing places 

in die Ontario House. For "'u 
bad. In the past they had not been 
what they should be in a Caihoilc 
cominujiity. The Clergy h-nve been 
preaching for years self-sacrifice, self- 
control and so on and whet is been 

[ accomplished.Some men 'vrere posing as 
I Catholics and Christians and whq 
’ woujd bo bitterly insulted if called 
■ anytliing else, who were not doing 
I their duty in this regard. They were 
not following the example of Jesus 
Christ and lurthrr their conduct was 

: such as St. f^auî states would dé- 

placé in the llou.si 
Mother Country. 

The ba?:aar w!:ich 

of Commons of the 

Ix-iinj held un- 
der tho auspices of the Prci'byterian 
Ladies' .Al.d Society, opened In "Mac- 
l.arc-n Hall last evenincr at half past 
seven. There v;as a goorl attendance 
anci the ladies were highly pleased at 
the interest manifested by those pres- 
ent. 
entrance was in charge 

and he also knew how much was 
derived from the License fund. In 
the first place they must roinom-bor the 
town does not receive the whole Li- 
cense fund by any means. Not even 
half, but on the contary a sum less 
than -S'ioO.OO a year. now what 
would this amouutdo inthe total sum 
of taxes paid. One would not feel that 
very much. In some cases it might 

' mountto an increase of five or ten 
cents, in others to twc-iity five or fifty 
cents and to s'ome perhaps two or 

I hree dollars. 
He believed that ho was safe in as- 

serting that from ;^-lo,000.00 to ^50,- 
000.00 were expended annually for li- 
quor in the hotels of Alexandria and 
out of that amount the Town Trea- 
sury was be-ing enriched by a suni 

. MV aggrcgatlon less than S450.00. The 
'PKA firct pAnflt nlnPfirl theiTL Ol the iVingdoni i^I Hea\on J J I, 

Yesterday an appeal against an 
award made by^ J. ]McLennan,P.L, 
S., Lochiel Township Engineer respect- gPod'Ahlngs “neceTsarr f 

iu-  ^ ditch upon 

lots 15 and 16 in the 5th concession 

very tempting and qnioklv disposed of. impotent For many years Arch- 
The housekeepers’ booth' presented a of dioceses have 
vervhomelike appearance and all the ' encouraging the habit of, child- 

ren taking the pledge at their, connr- 

, , ■' tiors our efforts at temnelance have recefre in return kss than I4Ô0.00, for in canay line.I he homemade candy was , *®.° ° temperance have broken if 

we do not receive the latter amount. 
Vvhat an. absurd agrument. Bo'CS it 

ar the table ai ineir, connr- 
ing the construction of a ditch upon ^e" f^I^dthLerorAng to tt Wnd until they are 21 years of age. -- 

--      , . , . . c t TT- TT the J. T. Schell Mfg. Co., a ' 
ing, and by having everything that of Lochiel, was tried before His Hon- ^pi^ndid mantle, jardinere stands and temperance, 
will go to making a sound clean ar-1 or Judge Liddle, at the lawn Hall, ^^Fer articles- useful to housekeepers P.®®" thought out to ; 

‘ ^ ^ tne a prominent place in this booth. "~ 
The) third booth had a magnificent dis- 
play of fancy work of all kinds and 
those who were on the lookout for 
daintv Christmas presents for tholr 

here. After hearing 
There are a few makers in this sec-1 evidence and the counsel 

several parties H s Honor 
for 

set 
the 

aside 

dollars went into other channels, that 
instead of the taxes being increased 
they would in time be decreased. That 
homes would be improved, clothing 
provided for families that to-day are 

Hugh .A. McMillan, James Kerr, A 
Sabourin, Angus McDonald, ,1. D. 
McDonald, Lyman Graham, A. N. 
McKenzie, Sam McDonell, Allan J. 
McDonald, and J. D, Bellefeuille, all 
of Alexandria. The local press waü 
local press was represented by A. G. 
F. Macdonald, The News. 

Having welcomed those present for 
having come out to participate in the 
meeting and having thanked them for 
their confidence in him in the past as 
their local director, the chairman, Mr 
McGregor, called upon Dairy Instruc- 
,tor Allan McDonell to read and ex- 
plain his report to the meeting. The 
report, which wc append, is certainly 
encouraging and promises well for 
the future of the dairy industry in 
this county. It furnished further evi- 
dence of the untiring exertions and 
close attention given to his work by 
Mr. McDonell, and it was certainly a 

paeed to say. Nevertheless, the facts 
remain that these makers try to 
handle two vats alone with the re- 
sult that the curd can not be proper- 
ly handled, causing tne cheese to be 
acidy and open, while the material is 
sometimes in first class condition. 

It might be interesting to those 
present to hear how the season of 
1909 compared with that of 191Ü. 

In 1909 there were in the 36 fac- 
tories I have visited 106‘3 patrons 
who delivered 27,786,829 lbs. of milk 
from which 2,615,173 lbs. of cheese 
were made with an average of 10.62 
lbs. of milk per lb. of cheese. This 
amount of milk was produced from 
10,352 cows or an average of 2684 
lbs. per cow. 

This season with 284 cows less, we 
produced 30,186,806 lbs. of milk, 
from which 2,839,297 lbs. of cheese 
were made. At an average of 3097 
lbs. of milk per cow, or 412 lbs. per 
cow more than last year. The num- 

source of satisfaction to all present i hero! lbs. of milk required to make a 
to hear the warm words of congratu- pound of cheese for this season was 
lation accorded him by the president 10.63. 
of the E.Ü.D.A., Mr. Glendenning. j (C'ntinued on Page 4) 

LCCAL OPTION 
A meetingfjn the interests of Lo- 

cal Option will be held in 

GLEN NORI^N SCHOOIHOUSE 
on ^lONDAY, 

DEC, I2th, «It 7^0 P.M. 
and' in 

BAINSV1LJ.E. HALL, 
on ]Pii£SBAY, 

DEC. I3t|r; at 7.k) P.M. 

friends w^ able to 'supp^ to i !°‘ül® ’YÎ.° and contentment would be gen- 

Addresses"* will be delS|<'ered in 

French by* Mr. Narcisse MacLlfren, and 

in English by Mr. John B^ej', of 

Dominion Alliance. All ratepayer are 

earnestly requested to attend' \hese 

meetings when an opportunity ■will 

be given anyone to ask questibns 

bearing on the subject. 

wants. Refreshments, consisting 
ice cream, cake and coffee,. were ser- 
ved during the evening. A program 
consisting of sev’eral numbers 'was 
acceptably rendered. It is hoped that 
the bazaar may prove the financial 
success which the ladies desire 

..A FAMILY AFFAIR^ 
The FA 

star of 
call'ed a 
32 pages each 
columns of math 
member of a 
young, and.^.'However 

have been made to 
schemes have 

secure that de- 
sired and laudable end, yet we had 
to admit matters were not in a sat- ? , , , . . -.i • 
factory condition. The fact of the the business of the corn- 
matter .i,B-., that the present system of ^viunityj as a whole), would as a COT- 

the private sale of liquor is an ab- sequence share in the prosperity, the 
and nec- town would be morally clean, and 

essarily so. The main object was to 
I sell liquor and the result of this li- 
quor selling was to make men drunk, 1, Bishop Macdonell' conclud'cd his re- 
The Church wanted to promote tern- marks by exhorting all to ge together 
perance. Parers desired to see their and w-ork for the great cause of Ix)- 
Eonj .sober. IV'Ætoriests whose duty it cal Optiem, not to be carrk)d away 

to see oUKi^outh brought up in , by false cries, but to presevere in the 
a manner. becPming Christians, of nec-j good work. He on his part w’O^d do 
essitv-ijp/iïst preach restraint, but no all possible to assist, feeling ■(ihat if 
man Jikps-restraint, but above all no Local Option is defeated in theJeoming 
voiing’. man or boy likes restraint, on contest 

eral. 

■we will, for the neifl three 
H-erald «çekiy , contrary ho dosires to give fi'ee yoa-rs at least, have a continuance of 
^real ^nigijF justly be scope to his inclinations. We preach the present deplorable conditions. 

Anj^fr , for in its ^ Vvivf. +'Vi£k ryTlorm -1 1 ''A ■ ' ■ • • • for in its ' 
lere are found 

tnteresti every 
old or 

lerous they 
may be. Jf is the best combination 
family Qilper printed, and anv family 
not n|Ow receiving it should give it 
a tjjinl for next year. The publishers 

understand, contemplate elaborate 
improvements next year ivMEoh 
make it even more valuable. 

wijl 

DEATHS' 
McKay—At Alexandria, on Sunday, 

December 4, 1910, the infant daught- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKay. 

self-restraint, but the open saloon 
preaches what is falsely called “a good 
time”. The bar and its associations 
are inviting particularly to the young 
who are undoubtedly influenced 
through theiir companionship. It was 
claimed by some people that Local 
Option was a prohibitory law. Such 
was not the case, and those w’ho 
spoke in that strain are deceiving peo- 
ple. Ixical Option -was an extension of 
■the present License Law to its fullest 
extent. In other words we supporting 
Local Option are asking for the ad- 
option and enforcement of a law which 
has existed for many years and w*here 
it has been carried out and enforced 
has dene a grea^'dcal of good. Under 

BIRTHS 
McKay—AU Alexandria, on Saturday, 

December 3, 1910. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McKay, a daughter. 

eacher Wanted 

Teacher wài^ted for S.S.^Wo. 3 Ken- 
yon. Apply, stSiiBg^^fimlifications and 
salary expocted^^SlF^ 

47^ 

t. McLBOl>>).Sec.-Treaei ,, 
Dunvej^iU}, Opt*-' 
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Are from the Pnbyioff Herds and | 
Could d- l'roi)e!l3- Cured i 

111 America. I 
Wa^hingicn, It. C., itec. 2.— The 

L'nitcd Stales Oovti nnic-nt v.ill place 
on sale in I.onclon in about two weeks , 
14,ÜU0 raw sealskins taken from male I 
Beals killed several months ago on the 
Prlbylolt Island, by order o{ the De- 
partment ci Commerce, as a means oi 
conserving the Dribylolï herds. Com- 
Siiissioner of Fisheries G. \V. Bowers 
left Washington to-day for London as 
the Government representative at the 
sale, which is to take place at the e 
tablishment of a well known London 
furrier. 

The sale of these skins .abroad fol- 
lows the conclusion reached by the d 
partment that they could not be pro- 
perly treated or cured in this coun- 
try. 

It is e.xpected that §500,000 or more 
will be realized from- the skins. This 
sale is the largest that can take place 
in many years, as killing, e.xcept to 
con.serve the herds on the Pribyloffs, 
has been prohibited. 

will like the fine 
ilavor of Red Rose 
Tea. It has the cup 

goodness that comes 

only from R.ed Rose 

quality — the reason 

why it holds first place 

in thousands of Cana- 

dian homes. Will you 

try it 

BAN ON HATPINS. 

rropose<l Law in Philadelphia Imposes 
850. Fine for Each. Onence. • 

Philadelphia, Dec. 2.— In an ef- 
fort to curtail the-^ hatpin evil 
in this city an ordinance uas in- 
Iroduccd in Council to-day provid- 
ing that no person upon the pub- 
lic streets or on conveyances shall 
bff permitted to wear a hatpin tho 
exposed point of whicVi extends more 
tluan one-half ineli 'oeyond the crown 
of the hat. A fine of A50. for each 
and every olTcnce is provided for in 
the proposed ordinance. 

Councilman f^chui>‘. acker declared 
^hat the lives of idders on. .street cars 
and pedestrians on crowded streets 
are imperiled Ipy tlie IODL’' hatpin. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local appl;cation.«, as tliev cannot 
reach tne diseased oortion of tho ear. 
.There is only one v.viv to cure doafiie5s_, 
and that is by consiitutional reme- 
dies. Dcaîness is caused bv an inhain- 
ed condition eil thi‘ muooiu-i lining of 
the Lustachian i ubo. A Hen this tube is 
inÜamed vou have a runibl n<-- sounü or 
im.penect heann'.r, and .when it is en- 
tirelv closed, Deafness is tne result, and 
\mless tho intiammatiou can be taken, 
out and this tube restored to its nor- 
mal condition, hearing will be destroy- 
ed forever; nine eases out of ten are 
caused by Catarra, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mu- 
cous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by ca- 
tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHF>NFY & CO, 
Toledo, 0. 

Sold by drug^:isl«, 75c. 
Take Hall’s I'an.ily Fil's for consti- 

pation. 

Electric Restorer for Men 
restores every nerve in the body to 
Its proper tension; restores vim and 
vitality. Premature decay and all 
sexual weakness averted at once. 
PUOSPHOXOL will make you a new 
man. Price ^t-3.00 a box, or two for 
^5.00. Mailed to anj' address. The 
Scc/oell Drug Co., St. Catherines, 

^Another Reilj^ion Made 

j Germany 

ni 

-f- 

fVILL GET HIGIlEii SALAMES 

Galt Teachers to be Graded Accord- 
ing to Reports ot Inspector. 

Galt, Ont., Dec. 4.—A now salary 
schedule for teachers to go into ef- 
fect .Jan. 1st, granting a geiioral 
increase from .§25. to .§.50. a year, 
has been approved of by the Galt 
Public Schrrol Board. The annual in- 
creases of the teachers v. i'l be based 
on their respective merits as set 
down in the inspectoris report. The 
schedule also provide.s that teachers 
receiving the niaxlmuin salary who 
shall fail to get an excellent report 
.three tiine.s consecutively shall have 
their salarv reduced. 

Ernest Haeckel, the greatest sur- 
viving evolutionist,, and the most 
eminent scientist in Germany, after 
a liftlong coiinectktn with tho Evan- 
gvlictil Churcli has served his con- 
nection with it. The wonder is 
that ■ he should h.ave rejn-ainc'd so 
long even nominally identilied with 
any relig’iou.s I)oc!'3', for ideas of i-eli- 
gion, as tho ordinary man understands 
Ihei term, he had none. Tlris defi- 
ciency has not provejited him from 
attempting to establish a sort of now 
religion, if such a word 'may bo a.p- 
plkd to it. Tho negation of all com- 
monly acoeptc’d Christain ideas .about 
tho world and the life h'Oreafter are 
what Pro. Haeckel calls his religion. 

I HAECKEL’S BELIEF 

Hero aro si.x of Ins nine articles of 
belief:— 

1. No important and profound ap- 
perceptions can be arrived at through 
.supernatural revelation or through 
reasoning not founded on actual ob- 
servation or experience. 

2. There is no dualistic world, com- 
posed itartly of matter and partly of 
spiirit and the cosmos is a unit. 

' 3. 'Lhe cosmos is the product of 
evolution. -Its bcglning and its ulti- 
mate goal arc unknown to us. 

I 4. The science of organic descent is 
firimly e.stablishod. ‘‘All organisms 
existing to-day on our planet are the 
transformed descendants of an exton- 
.sive series of extinct organisms, and 
have in the course of long periods of 
ra-any TOillions of years in dui'ation de- 
scented fro'm. them by evolution. 

5. Life, origdnating on this planet 
aflrr the earth hud cooled from its 
molten liquidity, came from inorganic 
materials. 

fr. Fromi “the grand process of bio- 
logical. transforrnation” al! the variety 
of life has come into existence. .\11 
organisms are genealogically related. 
Man; i.si plainly related most nearly to 
the tailless ape.?, but none of the liv- 
ing reprosentative.s of that fami'v is 
a representative of that family from 

Spital, Rest and 

Undivided Profits $5,644,700 

Total Assets Over $44,000,000 

OF CANADA 
bSfABUSHEI) Ihta. 

NOT ONE MAN 

IN A THOUSAND 

ever gets a start in life ( unless he inherits money ) except by 
regular saving. 

A Savings Account is almost invariably the foundation 

of succ.ss. 

Start an account now in the Union Bank of Canada. It 
will help you to save systematically — and increase your 
savings with Compound Interest. 

Alexandria B.'ancli, 

Lalhousie Branch, 

D. S. Noad, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

'which man came. That family is ex- 
tinct. 

! THERE IS XO i-'REE mU. 

'I'hcre is no immortality of the soul. 
T’ne soul i.d t:m “totality of functions’’ 
and cease.s to exist at death. Xor is 
there such a thin-T as “freedom of the 
will.’’ it is a brain fund.Ion, and is 
dependent on tho anatomical structure 
of the brain. Heredity and coviron- 
mc-nt determine the operation.s of tho 
will. Haockol denies the theory of a 
“personal God” in the words, “If 
Gor! incan.< anyihiiiii it mean.s tho in- 
explicable cause of tilings, uncon- 
sciou.s of cur existence.” It is not to 
be wondered at man with 
these boiief.s is anti-C'nrist to a laryc 
number of dovoiu bcLovers. It must 
be repnombered that in Germany there 
is a certain strong religious element 
represented in tlie KeichstaGf by tho 
Black and Blue Bloc—the Roman 
Catholic- Conservative confederation. 
This important clement has its news- 
paper exponents, and between them 
and Haeckel there has been war for 
vears. 

THE EMBRYO PHOTOS 

It must be admitted that the pro- 
fessor has had the worst of the last 
encounters, for these Catholic-Conser- 
vative journals have succeeded in 
blackeningi the scientist’s reputation 
as a man of honor. A late edition of 
his “Evolution of Man” contained 
several photographs of embryos, 
human and brute, which were used 
by the author to prove that before 
birth there Is nothing to differentiate 
the ape from the human embryo. The 
anti-revolutionists claim that certain 
radical differences exist, and it was 
to answer their arguments that the 
edition issued last year contained the 
photographs. It must be said that 

; they helped Haeckel to make his 
7 points, and succeeded in temporarily 

I silencing his critics. 

; HARDEN TO THE RECUSE. 

j Though the men of science were 
daunted tho William Randolph 
Hec-rst of German journalism was not, ' 
and .Maximiiiian Harden accused 

; Haeckel of having tamperod with the 
I photographs. Tlio Clerical press took 
] up the cry, and challenged the evolu- 
! tionist to produce the negatives of 
I the pictures. As he I'cmained silent 
: the cry grew loudor, and finally 
I Haeckel oli’ered an. explanation. Ho 
; admitted that ho had retoiiched tho 
i negatives, without intent to defraud, 
I but for tho purpose of making the 
Aruth more obvious. It was generally 
admitted that the explanation was a 
la'mc one; and though the sciontist.s 
Avho share Haeckel’s beliefs believe 
that he was justified, tlie average Ger- 
man remains convinced that the pro- 
fessor was caught in a disreputable 

I phece of business. 

j- A GREAT \.\ME SMIRCHED 

1 It is a pity that such an original 
! thinker should have made such a mis- 
take, h<;wever laudable v.a.s bis mo- 

: live.' liis influenco as' a progressive 
in })olitics' was thereby destroyed, and 
the forces of clerical reaction 
strengthened, Hince ho is now in his 
76th year, ho has hardly time to live 
down his error, and his severance of 
the C'hurch, ties means that Haeckel’s 
last years will bo those of a hermit. 

The Value oi Politeness. 
In this world c£ rush, push, hurry 

and worry, what a pleasure it is now 
! and again to come across a polite 
person, and tlie pleasure is all the 
more if the person hapi>ons to be 
young, for e.\q)i;rionoo tells us that 
many of the young of both se.xes now- 
adat's are sadly lacking in one of the 
principal' external graces of character 
—politeness. Emer.son tells us that a 
beautiful behavior is better than a 
beautiful form; it,is the finest of all 
tho fine arts. l'oliteness is nothing 
more or less tlian a beautiful behavior. 
A polite man or woman is courteous, 
sincere, ki.’id and trutb.ful to everyone, 

I especially to those placed in lower rank 
than theni'selves. Titeiro is nothing of 
the wagger or the brag about liieiii 
and they liave tlie hajrpy facult}' of 
always placing self ire tho backg'round. 
Pludncss or vulgarity in an\' shape 
or form tire akoo-ether foreign to thedr 
nature, and say or act uncivily i.s 
not in their composition. A know- 
iedge of the l:inguages, the arts and 
science.?, makes up the education of 
a boy. .V knowledge of the languag-es 
especially her own, with a knowledge, 
too, of house duties, make up for the 

'most part the education oi a girl; but 
' if the boy’s or girl’s education includes 
not that which tends most to make 
their success in life a certain quantity 
of that which leavens social inter- 
course—politeness—then, tliough they 

i may know all su'ujects which apper- 
I tain to their special walk in life, still 
] their namie will ever be—rudemoss. 
j Take the polite boy, no matter -w-hat 
■walk of life he belongs to; Just w-atch 
hint walk down one of our thorough- 

, fares. He does not elbow and push 
■ and trample on everyone that has the 
! misfortune to come in the way of my 
Lord Superbus. He has a great re- 
spect for the aged and those of the 
gentler sex. He does not gape and 
grin or give vent to the loud laugh 
“which speaks the vacant mind.” No 
he does none of those things; he walks, 
and about Ms very footstep there is 
a sound which speaks the man; about 
his conversation there is a tone which 
speaks the gentleman. Aye, his every 
act and gusture speak robustness and 
manliness of character. 

“Manners are not idle, but the fruit 
Of noble natuivi, of loyal mind.” 

The best school of politeness is the 
home, .and the best teacher is the mo- 
ther. The gentle, patient, loving mo- 
ther, the mother who is an example 
in every way to her childern, expie- 
cially in her consideration for the feel- 
ing of others and in the happy, nice 
way she perform.? all her duties, that 
mother we have no hesitation in say- 
ing will bring up polite children. Mu- 
sic, painting, and the fine arts are in-' 

!t{r:T“r5>a3 
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Manitoba 'Yearling Captured 

Blue Ribbon 

OSÎillü’S SiiSîp 
C'-iiiadian Stocknivn Are Buying 

Big Prize-winners fur Breccl- 
iHg Purposes 

.'ÎH' ' / ■ ;^ . ■5) î 1' k . • ' i , , 

reen Valley Traffns 

ing West I0.2ljfc.m. 
“   6.o/p.m. 

East 10.27 a.m. 
2 p.m. 

\ 
Goiite 

\ r 

I Chicago, Dec. 2.—lu the greatest 
class of junior yearlings ever seen at 
an International Live .Stock Exposit- 
ion, .1. D. McGregor, of Brandon, 
Manitoba, won first honors with his 

, Edith Erico. , There were over thirty- 
j two yearlings in the ring. 
I This enviable victory of a Canadian 
was the first blue ribbon for the nor- 
thern herds that have come down 
across the border to beat the daddies 
of the corn belt. 

! Parkinson, of Guelph, Ontario, and 
J. Lee and son, of Highgate, Ontario, 
were neck to neck in the race for 
most honors in the breeding Lincoln 
shoep classes to-day. .T. Lee and son 
made the best shoiGng, and won the 
championship with a ram and an ewe. 
They took si.x first premiums and six 
seconds. 

J Canadian stockmen are taking ad- 
, vantage of the sales of pure-bred 
stock which aro being held, and many 
of them are taking back to Canada 
the big prize winners of the show. 

SWINDLED HARRY LAUDER. 

Boston Boy Stock Broker is Missing 

with Half Million. 

Boston, Mass., Dec. 3.— After a 
meteoric career oi several vears in 
high finance, Robert E. Davie, a boy 
.stock broker, ivlth ollices at .53 State 
Street, is missing from this city. Sim- 
ultaneous with his vanishing a 
month ag'O, sums estimated at from 
§300 to 85000,000 have dlssappeaved. 

Davie is 23 years of age, one oi 
tile youngest and at, one time most 
successful men of affairs on State 
Sti'eet. Vvork on a mggnificunt man- 
sion being erected for him in the 
Weston millionaire colony hsis ceas- 
ed. 

Une victim was Jlat'i'y I.audcr, tho 
Scotch Comedian. llavic entertain- 
ed i.auder at his lionie in Brookline 
at two magniificent bc.nq'uets. At one 
of tliese banquets many pirominent 
people were present to do honor to 
tile co'median. 'ITie alleged separa- 
tion of Lauder from his funds took 
place at tho second dinne'i'. Tlie 
conie'dian is a cautious investcr and 
it had lieen his boast for years 'that 
tlie m-an who could “trhn” liini did 
not exist. 

FROM OTV-W-'^ / 

Train 97....Ik /. l.3o a.ni. 
...1.15 p.m. 

MEDICAL 

Dr. A. F. McLaren, eye, ear, nosB 

and throat. Offices, 3',i6 Somerset street 

Ottawa, Ont., Oflico hours, 10 to 1; 2 

to 4; and 7 to S, i’hone 1000. 

tl. 

LEGAL 

Train 

and 

I \ , 
for Winnipjf wand Wc.st. 

Train 7 W  12.50 a,ni. 
Tourists cars dailV%;r Winnipe 

West. ; * 
KATE: 

Montreal to ^M/'^nipeA $400 
“ to C/garry...»  6.50 

“ to ''^ncouver..L  9.00 

For tickets ar^ full inform\tion, apply 
to Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or to 

^ F. KERR, Agent, 
Alexandria 

E.J, HBBERT, WM. STITT,. 

Gen. Agt pass. Dep. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Montreal V 
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Game Warden Locates Contra- 
i Land Skins in Tumsit and 

Owners Were fined. 

North Bay, Ont., December 3. — 
Game Warden l^arks and Provincial 
Officer Mciiae, have made a big round 
up of contraband fur, which has 
thrown a big scare into many here. 
One consigment of muskrats and 
bearskins was seized, while being ex- 
pressed from Latohford to Toronto. 
Another seizure was of mink, musk- 
rats and other furs in transit. 
Officers Parks and McRae visited 
Latchford an‘,1 Colin Campirell was 
fined 810. and costs for shipping furs 
ill'ogally. 

Proceeding to Cobalt the Officers 
rounded up Albert Fried, of tlie Co- 
balt iFur C'oniapny, who was lined 83.5 
and costs for having muskrat and 
deerskins in his posse.ssion. .ioseph 
Bertiez, another Cobalt merchant, was 
visited and found with seven beaver 
skins, 54 muskrat skins, and other 
furs. Bertiez was lined §200 and 
costs. 

On the return trip to North Bay 
the officers seized a grip containing 
four beaver skins on the train, the 
owner keeping in tho back ground. 

deed sources of pleasure; they will, no 
doubt improve the taste and incite 

1 admiration; but one single polite ac- 
I tion, done in the sight of men, will ex- 
. ert a mfoce salutary influence, will sti- 
mulate the character more to imita- 
tion, than all tho painting of the 
Loux're. 

‘We must be gentle.’ 

Real Estate 

A number of good town and far» 
propertiei for lale on BeuornsbU 
Term». 

Also a number of Hotel» and Store* 
MONEY TO LOAN 

on good lecurity. Partie# r*qulrin| 
same communicate with th» under 
signed, 

Manitoba lands for «ale. 
'JAMES J. McBOJSALE 

HOTELS 

' H. TIFF^-xjf'''' 

BARRISTEP 

Solicitor of Supreme Court of 
Ontario, etc. Notaty Public 

Office over “News” office,Main strtet 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

MUNROE 

SOLICITOR, ETC 

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

A 
LEX. H. ROBERTSON 

CONVEYANCER 

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO 

COMMISSIONER HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

M 
ACDONELL & COSTELLO 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS 
NOTARIES. &c. 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa 
Private money to loan at lowest 
rates on mortgagès. 

J. A. MACDONELL, K. C 
F. T. COSTELLO i 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO ' 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Jarvis 
OTTAWA 

% FOR BEST VALUE AND | 
SATISFACTORY 

Photos 
$ â 
S Studio: M7 Spark Street. 5 

Grand Union llotel 
ALEXANDRIA 

O. RANGER, PROPRIETOR 

First Class Commercial and Family 
I-Iotel, Commodious Sample Rooms. 

Buss meets all trains. 

OOiiEieiai HOTEL 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

First Class Dollar-a-day House. 

Every Accommodation for Commercial 

Men. 

Good Yards and .Stabling. 

J.D. McCILLIS, PR3P, 

Highland Hotel. 
D. R. MCDONALD Proprietor 

NORTH LANCASTER - ONT. 

First class accommodation, Good yard 

and stabling. Livery in Connection. 

^ A. SPROUL 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES- 

MAXVILLE, vjNIARlO 

J^AN FRASER 

MA.RRIAGE LICENSES' 

Farmers’ Sales receive special attentioiti 

LOCHINVAR. 

D 
J. McDONELL 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT* 

Oamex'on House 
A. J. OAMEEON, Proprietor. 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

Commercial an^ family hotel. Livery 
in connection. 

THE WINDSOR 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

The most central hotel in the city. First 
class accommodation for commercial men 
tourists and families. 

Rates §2.00 and up. American Plan. 

J. GRIMES, Proprietor 

C. E McCoaig & Co. 
STOCK AND BOND BEOKEES 
25 Sparks St., Ottawa, Phone no 
Headquarters for Cobalt Stocks. 

Private Wire to Cobalt, New 
Liskeard and Haileybury, Ont. 

Wire Connections with Stand- 
ard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Toronto, 

New York correspondents Chas. 
Head and Co. 

Business strictly confidential. 

term begins on Tuesday, January 3rd, 

1911. If you don’t attend our school 

we both lose. New equipment, up-to- 

date methods, and thorough courses of 

study. Improved plans for securing 

good salaried positions for our gradu- 

ates. 

Catalogue mailed free. 

Address: 

Qi/TMf/cM 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO. 
OF LONDON' 

Capital - - $15,000,000 
Accumulated Funds $l8,0o0,000 

A company which can offer such security 
is the one to insure in 

Claims settled without delay 
ANGUS MCDONALD 

District Agent 
Alexandria, Ontario- 

m 
ONEYl MONEY! 

The undersigned is prepared to 
loan money at 5 pet cent, on 
>erms to suit borrowers. 

Charges reasonable 
Fair treatment accorded to a’’ 
Private money available 
Farms for Sale 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

Insurance Agent 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

OTT-AWA 
Canada’s Premier College of Bus- 

iness, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
and Civil Service, 

Its enrolment of 627 students during the 
past school year indicates the high estim- 
ate placed ujxm the work of this famous 
College by the public. It is the largest be- 
cause it is the best. 

Individual Instruction. Enter any time. 
Send for handsome catalogue giving 

full information regarding courses and 
rates. 

S. T. WILLIS, Piincipal. 

Bank St. Chambers 
Comer Bank & Albert Sts. Ottawa O1» 

W. H. DWYER CO., LIMITED. 
EXPORTERS 

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

HAY, GRAIN and FARM PRODUCE 
Rooms 39 &40 Trust Building, Ottawa 1 

Phone Ottawa 1583. 
rnBRF.spnNDKNrE INVITED 
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( Children cough at night? Give them Ayer’s Cheny Pec- j 
toral. Often a single dose at bedtime Vviii completely! 
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough. | 
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases,] 
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and 
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy. | 
No alcohol in this cough Co..L^elÏ Mas£ \ 

A lazy liver makes a lazy faoy. An active brain demands an active liver. No better 
laxative for boys and girls than Ayer’s Piils. Ask your doctor about them. He knov;s. 

i i i i 1 t”• • 1 i i' • *1* I i' *^r**i**I**J* 
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.WITH SUCH 

Cliangeabk Weâtier I 

NOTICE 
i iuibli? Notice is hereby g-iven that 

, imder iî:e first Ptirt of chapter 7U oi 

the Revised vStatiiies of Canada, 

known as "The Companies Act/' ie.t- 
•ters patent have been issued uuck-r the 
I vSeal of the iSecretary of State of Can- 
Atda, bearing date the IGth day of No- 
vember, 19i0, incorporating Emmet 
J avilies i\tullaly, physician, Frederick 

'Holland hlackay, Frederic Micliaei'Car- 
j bray, Robert Burnti HciA-iian, esquires 
[and Frank Joseph 3lcGi<ddrick, sales- 
man, all of the City of iiontreal, in 
the Province of Quebec, for the follow- 
ing j;urposes, viz: (a) To aeepaire and 
take over as a'going concern the busi- 
ness of manufacturing wbe-wound 
wooden water pipe and continuous 
stave pipe now carried on at or near 
the Town of Alexandria in the county 

; of Glençrarrv, Province of Ontario, bv 
1 Joseph Bambnck, rnaiiutacturcr, and 
! all or anv of the assets and liabilities 
'of said Joseph ]>ambnck in connec- 
:lion thrrev'Oth. and with a view there- 
to torth.v.Ttn KJ ('nier into an agree- 

BajuoricK, 
18 payjnent 
:id liuiincss 

inv suca 
.uthontie 

^overamer 

res. 

or 
[IV or tnem, 
Ilia concesc 

to out. 
mcii 

stabiish and support 

People should protect themselves ifrom 
the severe cold by examining our" 

fine stock of | 

Meô’s, Boys’, Ladies’ k Misses* ■ Coats 

i fn all the new leading stvles and colorsl 

J Great Reductidas ia all Fors 

s XX 

Everybod3b>Gordially invited to inspect 
our new J stock. 

^.'CAMPEAU I 
/Alexandria, Ont. 

F arm Pro perty for Sale 
Valuable farm property, consisting 

of 2CK) acres of best clay loam situatied 
on lots 3 & 4, Xst of Kenyon, in In- 
dian Lands; 130 acres under a high 
tat© of cultivation, the balance being 

composed of mixed bush; good build- 
ings thereon, consisting of good frame 
house, 2 frame barns, 30x40, 30x50, 
and also other outbuildings. This pro- 
perty will be sold at a snap. For 
further particulars, apply to, 

J. J. MCDONALD, 
Eeal Estate Agent, 

y37 tf Alexandria, Ont. 

Marriage Licenses 
Issued by D. F. McCrimmon, Dun- 

egan, Ont. 

Auctioneer. 

Angus McDougald, licensed auction- 
eer for the county of Glengarry, is 
prepared to conduct auction sales at 
any point in the district. Satisfaction 
igu£urant«ed. Moderate charges. Address 

«. 

ANGUS McDOUGALD, 
P. 0. Box 326, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

CORN 
American kiln- 

dried corn, whole 
and ground, for 
sale. 

All mill produce 
in stock. 

Glengarry Mills 
LIMITED 

John F. McGregor, y,gr. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

r-î-P -î—î-î-ù-’W- 

inpiit ivuh ï!'.o said .JO.se 
îuovidinv, imer alia, lor 
CI the oarcl.asp price ot 

: in a sDe'-i' ! 1 b i 1 I i < 
'“shaiTis of tlic capital stock ot tlie com- 
' pane and tor the acceptance of said 
bu-smess on account of stock; (b) io 
cari'v on the business of iron-founders, 

I inecl'.anical enghieer.s, and manufactur- 
ers of steel and iron in every branen . 

land ot every article consisting of iron 
! or steel in whole or in part; (o) ro 
' purchase, hold, lea.so, acquire and sell 
I wells, springs, I'ake.s, streams, rivers, , 
! and water sources and water privil- ' 
eges of all kinds; (d) To sink wells | 
nd shafts, and to make, build and 

construct, lay down and maintain re- ' 
servoirs, waterworks, cisterns, culverts ' 
filtcr-bcds, main and other pipes, and , 
appliances, and to execute and do all 
ther works and things neces.sary or 
onvenieint for obtaining storing, sell- 

ing, delivering, measuring, and distri- ^ 
buting water or otherwise for the 
purposes' of the company; (e) To con- ^ 
struct, execute, carry out, equip, im- ] 

prove, work, develop, administer, man- 
age or control public works, and con- j 
veniences of all kinds, which o.xpress- I 
sion Includes docks, harbours, piers, ! 
wharves, canals, reservoirs, embank- 
ments, irrigations, reclamation, im- 
provement, sewage, drainage, sanitary, 
water, gas, electric light, electric and 
water and other power supply works, 
and hotels, warehouse.s, markets and i 
public building's, and all other works 

I or conveniences of public utility; (f) To i 
Dr. dc Van’s Female Pills grow, prepare tor market 

manipulate, import, export and deal in i 
A reliable regulator; never fails. 

While these pills are exceedingly pow- 

erful in regulating the generative 

portion of the female system, . they 

are strictly safe to use. Refuse all 

cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are 

sold at 85.00 a box, or three for 

810.00. Mailed to any addresü. The 

Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherines, Ont. 

Trains Leaye Alexaniria East Bonni 
10.0Ô A.M. DfiHy M'w" 
sesbury Arrives Montreal ii-4S a.m. 

J> M (Daily, except Sunday) For Montreal r.lTl* Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 
Jet , Valleyfleld, Cornwall and Brockville. Arrives 
Montreal 6.30 p m. 

8 I 1 n m (Daily) for Coteau Jet., and points v.i 1 west, Valleytield. Swanton also ^s- 
c n and New York. Arrives Montreal 7.S5p.ra. 

Trains Lears Alexanfiria West Bonnii 
lO 06 fl in (Dailyifor Ottawa. Arrive Ottawa 

II m (Daily except Sunday) for Ottawa IW.WU U.IU.Rocklana Parry Sound, North Bay 
and intermediate points. Arrive Ottawa 11.4s 
a.m. NorthBay 9.45 p.m. 

M IM (Daily, except Sunday) for Ottaw *,/v and all intermediate stations. Ar 
ives at Ottawa 7.10 p.ra. 

0 do A m Daily, for Maxville and Ottawa x.-wv Arrives Ottawa 11.15 P-ni. 

timber and wood of all kinds, and to 
manufacture and deal in articles of all 
kinds in the manufacture of which tim- 
ber or wood is used and to buy, sell, 
clear, plant and work timber estates 
and timber liiniis; (g) To purchase, 
sell, charter, hire, build, or otherwise. 
acqifire, steam ant! otlier ships or ves- . 
sels; and to carry on the busines.s of ; 
proprietors of docks, wharves, jetties, ; 
piers, and of shipowners, shipbuilders, ' 
shipwrights, engineers, dredgers, tug- 
owners, wharfingers, wai'ehousomen and 
commission agents; (h) To buy, sell, 
get, work, shape, hew, carve, polish, ' 
crush, and prepar-e for market or use 
stones cf all kinds; and to carry on 
business as road and pavement mak- 
ers and repairers, and manufacturers 
of and dealers in lime, brick, cement, 
mortar, concrete, and building mater- | 
ials of all kinds, 'and as builders .and 
contractors for the execution of works 
and buildings of all kinds in the con- 
struction of which stone,, cement, brick 
or wood is required; (i) Tc carry on 
the bu.siness of a store-keeper in all ' 
its branches, and in particular to buy, 
soil, rnanufactiire, and deal in goods, 
stores, consumable articles, chattels 
and effects of all kinds, both wholesale 
and retail; (j) To carry on any other 
business, whether manufacturing or 
otherwise, which may seem to the com- 
pany capable of being conveniently car 
ried on in connection with the above 
or calculated directly or indirectly to 
enhance the x-alue of or render profit- 
able any of the company’s property or 
rights; (k) To acquire and undertake 
the whole or any part of the business, 
property and liabilities of any person or 

MMle and Western Dinsions, 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Pembrole 

and Barry’s Bay 

* No connections on Sunday for Rockland and company earrj'ing on any business 
Hawkesburv Branches. which the company is authorized to 

carry on or piossessed of property suit- 
able for the purposes of this company; 
(1) To apply for, purchase, or other- 
wise acquire, any patents, brevets d’in- 
vention, licenses, concession.s, and the 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pembrokt ' like, conferring anv exclusive or non- 

p“ot"T3'‘p"m.’NorS"Bfy.‘’1:45^pl':“ | exclusive or limited right to use, or 
Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 ,jm. for Pembroke. Ma mforniation as to 

dawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains betweea Ottawa ar,d 
Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars between Ottaw;» 
and New York without change. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily between Mor 
treal and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship passangers booked through by 
bny agenev over all imoortajit steamship lines 

For further particulars apply to 
G, W. SHEPHERD, Ag«nt. 

Farm For Sale 

Lot 36-8th of Lochiel, containing 100 

any invention which may seem capT 
able of being used for any of the pur- 
poses of the company, or the acquisi- 
tion of w'h’ich may seem calculated dir- 
ectly or indirectly to benefit the com- 
pany, and to use, exercise, develop, or 
grant licenses in respect of, or other- 
wise turn to account the property, 
rights information so acquired; (m) 
To enter into any arrangement for 
sharing profits, union of interests, co- 
operation, joint adventure, reciprocal 
concession, or otherwise, with any pei*- 
son or company cju*rying on or engag- 
ed in, or about to carry on or engage 
in, any business or transaction which 
this company is authorized to carry 

or 

from 
such ; 

wliich rue com.pa 
able to ootain, 
erciso asul comqJ 
rangO! icn i: 
ce-s.svms: (ps .l.o 
or aid in the cstabiisinnent and .sup- 
port oi associations. lustitutions. 
funds, trusts and conveniences calcul- 
ated to benefit emplovees or ex-eni- 
pioyees oi me company or me aepena- 
ents or connections of such persons 
and to grant p< n.^ions and allowances, 
and to-, make payments towards in- 
surance, whether employers’ liability or 
otherwise, and to subsoribo or guaran- 
tee money for charitable or benevol- 
ent olijects, or for any exhibition, or 
for any public, general or useful ob- 
ject; (q) To promote any company or 
ompanies for the purpose of acquir- 

ing all or raiy of the property and li- 
abilities of this companv. or for any 
other purpose w’lich mav seem direct- 
Iv or mdirectlv calculated to benefit 
this cornpanv; (r) Jo purchase, sell, 
taue on lease or ni excnaniiq, lure or 
c K , H L i. i fid nc.i’- 
s:»nal p.-onGrtv. afu.I anv ri'-.-rts and 
pni'JiCLrr^ wnicn tiie conmanv mav 
t n \ cc -■‘A {_ m f for tne 
MUÎ of I ^ O COUr 

1 I il 
I -> o \ < -'ll’-. L n 
lor tne nurposes of the comnanv, and 
to develop and turn to account anv 
and acqmred bv tne comnanv, or in 

which ii );■' intcresled. and in particu- 
lar bv hiA'tmr out and })ropanng the 
same î<u' l.)i!iiding purposes, construct- 
inff. al'ennv. nud.ing ciown. a-ecorat.ing, 
maintaining, fitting up. and improvinc- 
Uildings and conveniences, and bv 

planung, paving, di’aimn'g, farming, 
cultivating, letting on building lease or 
building agreement, and by advancing 
money to and entering into contracts 
and arrangements of all kinds with 
builders, tenants and others; (t) To in- 
vest and deal with the moneys of the 
company not immediately required in 
such manner as may from time to time 
be determined; (u) To pay out of the 
funds of the company preliminary ex- 
penses and costs of organization, or to 
issue therefor a specified number of ful- 
ly paid-up shares of the capital stock 
of the company and to remunerate any 
person or company for services render- 
ed, or to be rendered in placing or as- 
sisting to place or guaranteeing the 
placing of any of the shares in the 
company’s capital, or any dfibentares, 
debenture stock or other securities of 
the company, or in or about 
the formation or promotion of 
the company or the conduct of its busi 
ness; (v) To draw, make, accept, en- 
dorse discount, execute and issue 
proirnssory notes, bills of exchange 
bills of lading, warrants and otner ne- 
gotiable or tramsferable instruments: 
(wj To amalgamate with any other 
company having objects altogether or 
in part similar to those of this com- 
pany, and to sell or dispose of the un- 
dertaking of the company or anv part 
thereof for such consideration as the 
company may think fit, and in partic- 
ular tor shares, debentures, or other 
securities of any other companv hav- 
ing objects altogether or in part sim- 
ilar to those of this company; (x) To 
adopt such means of making known the 
products of the company as may seem 
expedient, and in particular by advert- 
ising in the press, by circulars, by 
purchase and exhibition of works of 
art or interest, by publication of books 
nd periodicals, and by granting 
izes, reAvards, and donations: (y) To 

procure the company to be reglstere<î 
or recognized in any foreign country 
or place; (z)' Generally to selT, im- 
prove,. manage, develop, exchange, 
lease, enfranchise, dispose of, turn to 
account, or otherw'i'se deal with, all or 
any part of the property and rights of 
the company; (aa) To distribute any 
of the property of the company in 
specie aniong the members-; (bb) To do 
all or- any of the aboA-tï things in Can- 
ada or olsewdiere in any part of the 
worM and as principals, agents, con- 
tractors, tnistees, or otherwise, and by 
and through trustees, agents or other- 
wise, and either alone or in conjuiiC- 
tion wath others; (cc) To do all such 
other things as are incidental cr con- 
ducive to the attainment of the above 
objects. The operations of the corn- 
Dany to be carried on throughout the 
Dominion of Canada and elsewhere by 
the name of "The Eastern Pipe &1 Con- 
struction Company, Limited,'’ wdth a 
capTal stock of fifty thousand dollars 
divided into 5,000 shares of ten dol- 
ars each, and the chief place of busi- 

ness of the said company to be at the 
Town of Alexandria, in the Province 
of Ontario. 

Dated at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada this iSth day of 
November, 1910. 

THOMAS ^TTTLVEY, 

Under-Secretary oi State. 

BRAKEMAN IS WANTED, 

THE “OLD FOLKS’ E.n t^ 3 !i 
rciri-pplLb iV 

SONN, GERMANY, LOC'^S DOWN 
UPON YOUTH. 

iHl S 
ij s 

It is the Place Where Most Charming 
Uttle Old Ladies In the World Are 
Found — The Utmost Respect Is 
Shown to Old Age and It Is No Dis- 
grace There to Add a Year 'Every 
Birthday. 

The “old folks’ city of Germany”— 
that’s xvhat Bonn, on the Rhine, might 
be called most appropriately. Students 
and old people make up the popula- 
tion of the city, not including, of 
course, the members of the regiment 
stationed there. The students are 
there because they find in Bonn quite 
the best place on earth to spend their 
last years. 

One-quarter of the population con- 
sist.s ot rentiers, i.e., people who hve 
:)ii sale incomes, and of tins quarmr 
more man half are widows, in la.t 
diei'e are several streets xn Bonn 
.mown a.s ‘ v.iao'ws’ revs. ’ are 

!n'Vartcauver 

C'.vcs His îîecovery 

TO ‘^FRUrr-A-TSVES” 

’I'uaeoiiver, B.C., P-ib. 1st, 1910.' 

I am well acciu.inited 'ss'ith a m.an, 
known to thonsMids m A’ancoiiver, 
Vi-'tona an ! New V, ostimnster, who 
for nearly a v '.ar wa.-' nrastically .a cripple 
from rhex'.mai;:.a. i;e was so trouijlexl 
with the dl l 'ase 1 na' ha lound it difficult 
to oven turn over in bed. His heart ap- 
pe.arcd GO xvak th.at hs could hardly get 
uirs 1 ’ 1 1 ,h ri "1 cd asam-ple 

tie usexl tnem ami 
V from that time. 

01 

n.-te;;ü of trying to (usgm.'.e 
1 <.i^ 43 tl,f \vO.Xt ot X'.O.i., 
ISO old ladies nave to kei'p n 
;u O..J.1 mUl ui4'% tie ...j,. 

or I'.io wnen no one is ; 
' ' t’ e 1 s li : 1’ 

iK;s ,1 itii tne >\Infest n,;,, .i. 
rues; c.iei'ks, and thev an 
rs or less alike wun ntm- 
.nm, p-.a.i black gown w;'..i 

e'o, u wee bit low ;U inc 
c;ipe ol lace or si:;-., 

on.v one exeepUon to tins ru 
e ■.v.xnian who tries to be 
ni s.ee i.s; but she is ostracize 
. r.e-î .sojietv and is in a 

.ijr.-eil 'wu.i her lavonjei 
envis and unijene Inns. 
i;.’, li'iL’il Oi tiilb cli.\ a.c . 

er.stmg. Lvery dav in l.i: 
,;r. a.'io.i the enildicn Con.e 
.0 .senO'ji. tn,;v stop in 
r.iry v. in,.o'v'. .s of the nio.s. 
lO 0,'uij in town iuul aiKiiO 

01 “ J 1 - - 
datess j'ls re. 
To-dav Iwve ; 
ver emovi'iq 
buildii'.e a hor. 
good par, (;. ; 
storm v.'ukoiit 

I 1 He 
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. ar.ccu- 
aH 
a 

hi 

1 

nd! si 
,i ,11 1 ' J 1 ■ 
-ug tiny Pad cn.ici 

JOHN B. L.VCV. 

“Fruit-a-tivo?!"’ is a positive cure for 
Rheumatism, pmauca, Lumbaeo, i-' in 
in the Baox and ail Kidnei 
because it is the greatest blood-piu'ii'yi.ig 
medicine ever aisooverod. 

50c a box, (> for 02..50; trial .size', 2.“'C. 
At dealers or .sent on receipt of price by 

: Frmt-a-tives l.inuted, Ottawa. 

oi uald '(■ueids Inma 
a;n.st u uacKqvonrKl of 

.,e >. spilMir.s. il'nt t'lev tlo 

. mïTie aaaibijq tor to show 
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'.a. uviii-a, so ,ui!e and. .so ne 
.'.vueo. anti 11 on .-.unn}' 
UMV are ail to.km.n a inorni 
lU'.i in 'tne altornoon, w.i.ni 
Liot ej.|t)Vi,ie one oi ttio 1. 
/..Lijiie V..VOU.J aif 
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e ni.ght to the nex 
for tn.e celebration oi 
r birt:;day.s in Gena 
y in Bonn, are extra 
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îEé mbsi bitterly cruel $Eas ever 
went before the public. 

Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph Goi2nor)i 
took up the cudgels in defence of 
Shearer, and put the Attorney-Gen-' 
«rai through a severe cross-examina* 
tion,, in -which there was a good deal 
of nrutual recrimination. The Attor-' 
ney-General said he had formerly had! 
a good opinion of Shearer, but in this! 
case his seal had run away with hiai 
Judgment. 

AH. Adams shook his fist in the’ face' 
of Rev. Charles D. Stewart, and de- 
manded that the latter take back the 
offensixie statement tliat the name of 
Adams should be placed with that of 
“Daly, Evans & Co.” over every 
house of prostitution in the segregat- 
®d area. 

Attorney-General Campbell, in. 
speaking of the difficulty of obtaining 
conviction under the present criminal 
law, suggested an amendment permit- 
ting conviction on prima facie evi- 
dence. 

Farm For Sale 
South east quarter lot 19-4th of 

Lochiel, containing 50 acres clay land, 
•well built on. This property can be 
purchased on good easy terms and at 
a low figure considering the value of 
the property by applying to the un- 
dersigned, 

JAS. 'J. McDONiILD, 
Real Estate 

&. J 1 

acres of best clay soU; 82 acres under ! engage m, or any business 
,, 1. 1 • J 1 'transaction capable of being conducted cultivation, the balance m good bush. directly or indirectly to benefit 

On the premises are two barns, 80 ft. the company; and to lend money to 
X 30 ft. and 60 ft. X 30 ft. respective- I such person or company on such terms 
ly, and a frame house, 28 ft. X 30 ft., as may seem expedient, and in parti- 
with kitchen and woodshed attached, customers and others having 

t. J ; dealing’s vnth the company, and to This farm can be purchased at a snap guarantee the performance of contracts 
by appl3Ûng to, 

JAMES J. MCDONALD, 
Beal Estate Agent, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
tf. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

OAST O R I A 

by any such person or company; (n) 
To take or otherwise acquire, and hold 
shares in any other company having 
objects altogether or in part similar 
to those of this com,pany, or carrying 
on any business capable of being con- 
ducted so as directly or indirectly to 
benefit the company; (o) To enter in- 
to any airangements with government- 
al, municipal or other authorities that 
may .seem conducive to thi.s company’s 
objects, or any of them, and to obtain 

Edward Elmer McIntosh Is Charged 
With Theft of Bills, 

Toronto, Nov. 30.—A warrant has 
been sworn out by Superintendent 
Rogers of the provincial police for 
the arrest of Edward Elmer McIn- 
tosh, formerly a brakeman on the 
G.T.R.. and residing at 69 Galley ave- 
nue. The charge is that he did steal 
the 820,000 in unsigned Traders’ Bank 
bills of which $8,(X)0 was found in 
a furnace-flue-of the house by a four- 
year-old child of the family that mov- 
ed into the house three weeks e^o. 

McIntosh is 26 years of age, and. 
with his wife and one young child, 
lived-in tbe bouse from the thne-ol tbA 
pobbety* last year till Nov. 7- Tbea, 

b-ut it ia, knram 
waa, ia S^EaG^tdLx'Oa 

esi.'cc;.';il 
<,’CCaiior..5. 

Every summer when t’le koiiik'!-,; 
time sets ir. they all go o3 on ;u lo.n,;'- 
er trip, ami those who fell Ik;',; t. ;'; ;r 
cannot leave the conliort.- o; ii.i'ir.-i 
e’o.-e their front biind,3 and pre.’e.. i 
that they have migrated wrk, tiie 
rest. vI'Jieii they are all borne aç.aJn, 
they go off on “bats” togithoi- i'.i.-t 
like tne young people, a..d ihoui'l; 
many of them are restricted, tt- • 
ghuss of wine or even furthsr tc,'‘-t;Il” 
driakis they manage to have .as goo'd ;v 
time as anyone on the boat. Wh.at. 
is more, they add to the gaye-ty. of tkCï 
youth on board by their jolly good hu- 
■mor and their funny old jokes, and 
when the genial Germans be.jin to 
sing they join in wdh more gcadl will 
than music in their voices. 
■ In the winter time they go to. every- 
thing there is to go to, opera,. co.a- 
certs, theatre and even the cinemato- 
graph show long after they have ceas- 
ed to be able to see and hear every- 
thing that is going on. It is not infre- 
quent that in the midst of. a soul- 
stirring symphony one of the- honor- 
able inhabitants of Bonn will say in 
his loudest tones, because he doesn’t 
know the xxrwer of his own voice, 
“What long pauses they do make be- 
tween the pieces to-night.” But the 
others of the audience are- so well 
used to the interruptions and so well 
trained that they do not move a 
muscle. 

Many an ancient citizen attends the 
cinematograph show regularly, but 
usually he takes a companion to ex- 
plain what ia going out in other 
words, to supply him with the eyes 
that are not his. 

All Bonn turns around its white- 
haired citizens; “young blood” does- 
n't play the part here that it does 
elseyhere. Anyone desiring to catch 
a certain boat or train must take at 

' least one street car ahead of the one 
on schedule in order to make it, for if 
a venerable citizen waves his stick or 
a nice old lady her umbrella and the 
motorman sees either coming half a 
block away he waits; and with several 
“ancient angels” blocking the way is 
it a wonder the cars fail 'to make 
schedule time? It is only the stranger 
that ever dares make any objection 
to this state of aSairs, for the natives 
are patient in the hope that the same 
considération, may be shown them 
when they, too, grow old. 

imperia? Veterans Elect Officers. 
Winnipeg, Nov. 30.—Imperial Vet- 

erans Brigade of Canada elected the 
following permanent officers : Presi- 
dent and commander-in-chief, Lieut.- 
Col. Thomas Scott; honorary secre- 
tary and orgardzer. Brig.-Major J. 
Hooper; B. C. commander, George S. 

I Willson, Vancouver; vice-commander. 
! Capt. Crawford, Kelowna; Alberta 

commander. Major Carstairs, Edmon- 
ton; vice-commander, A. N. Mowat, 
Pincher Creek; Saskatchewan com- 

I mander. Sheriff G. B. Murphy, Moose- 
I min; vice-commander, G. Harrison, 
j Yorkton; Manitoba commander, Hon. 
! J. H. Howden, Neepawa; vice-com- 
i mander, A. C. D. Pigott, Morden; On- 
; tario commander, Lieut.-Col. Hamil* 
I ton Merritt, Toronto; ■vice-comman- 
' der, Capt. 'Woodside, Port Arthur. 

A Meeting of RrotesK 
% Edmonton, Nov. 30.—-A. meeting of 
2,0(X)' citizens was held Monday night 
to protest against the reported inten- 
tion of Premier Sifton. to; use money 
from the bonds of the Waterways for. 
public works of the province. The 
resolution of the Board 'of Trade, pass- 
ed last -week, was endorsed. It call- 
ed on the Premier to take immediate 
steps to build the railway to Fort 
Mi^urray. 

Amputated His Ovm Hand. I 
' Richmond, Va., Nov. 30.—Cutting 
off his own hand with a razor after it 
had been crushed ia. a corn shredder 
yesterday, J. Bruca Vaughan of Eu-| 
reka Mills, Charlotte County, Va.,, 
carefuUy bandaged the stump, and I 
calmly awaited the arrival of a sur-| 
geon to put the finishing touches toj 
the operation. 

Ofilldren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

>C A 3T.O R \ A 

Ral^ Connor Defends. 
Winnipeg, Nov. 30.—Hon. Colin 

Campbell and Rev. C. W. Gordon en- 
gaged in acrimonions conflict yester- 
day morning while the former was on 
the stajttd in the enquiry into Dr. 
Shearer’s charges. After stating that 
in his opinion nothing could be far- 
ther from the truth than the accusa- 
tion of graft by police in administra- 
tion of the segregation district, the 
AUorney-General went on to charac- 
terize Hr. Shearer’s statements re- 
garding the mo^^iita üî'iS£issiP9E M 

New Experimental Farm. 
Quebec, Nov.. 30.—^The Federal Gov-I 

ernment has purchased from Gustave! 
Langelier the Sfadacona farm, situat-| 
ed at Cape R'cage, about ten miles | 
from Quebec;, to convert it into an ex-' 
perimental farm. The price paid ia| 
said to be ■ .ttSC.-COO. 

Fowls Flee From Cholera. 
Rooks are not the only birds wh.E’h 

are credited with having fled frwu 
cholera. When Malmo, in Sweden,. »as 
visited by the disease in 1834 the 
jackdaws and sparrows all disapy/ear- 
ed. Mauritius has a similar traditiaa 
in connection with the little irative 
birds of her own. .4nd British officers 
in India have heard from naitive ser- 
vants that, while kites and vultures 
hurry away when cholera tiegins to 
rage, the surest sign that the epi- 
demic is definitely on the «bb is the 
return of those birds. 

uj, 1-..1 ,.i.i 

Cats for Sable Island. 
The Canadian Government steamei 

Lady Laurier will make a trip to Sa- 
ble Island shortly and will take aa 
part of her cargo twenty cats. 

Last year a consignment of cats was 
also required for the island and 
twenty-five cents each was offered for 
them at the Halifax -wharf. The news 
spread and as a result the wharf was 
litterally flooded with cats of everj 
conceivable age, variety and ooloa 
This year negot^fioas.'wete-coqdticle^ 
secretly^   : 
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TH K OLENGARRIALS, FRU>A\ DECEMUER 

HiriT Ilfs' present of all he saw on a recent vis- ; 
it to t.;e GL-;iüe:iniiig-farm, a hcni 
of seventy-nvc -Itrsey catik', ccmrni 
siJos, acres upon acres of ccni ami ( 

T ’ procceifeii with an i 
I R.'iijil.l|ï LB'L interesling talk on lUe most i.mport-! 
* i?J HliU htl|J ^‘V“'' f’*-'P'ics of the dairy world o; to-i 

ùüiiiir 
I t tiLOty day. He beàevud in pasturizing whey 

in the Cow Testing .Associations, iu- 

President McBride, of North : 
’ ■ them to oe careful in the selection of 

GLE.VGARRY CONSERVAT] VES 
PROMISES THIS SUPPORT 

The following letter was recently ad- 
dressed by Mr. J. A. Macdonell, K.C., 
Prssident of the Conservative Asso- 
ciation of the County of Glengarry to 
the Ottawa “Citizen”. 
To the Editor of “The Citizen” 

Ottawa. 
Sir; 

field, Presided 

tsriig 
Mr. N. D. MacKenzic, of Alex- 

andria, Gave Two Inter- 
esting Addresses 

I'he annual meeting (,t T.'io Si'’r 
j 1? )U' I''arniers’ fnd.it'.ii-e was held ir. 
I McGillivray’s Hall, fdonckland, J uei- 
! day, December rith. ,\t '-l.e aiieriioon 
i session Mr. McBride, of Northriflo oc- 

I observe that, your local Con-! ^upied H-.e chair, and aiva- a few 
temporary the “Free Press alleges that ! opening remarks intronnoed 
the Conservative party do not, stand 
behind Mr. Borden, the leader of His . 
Majesty’s Loyal Opposition, in. his 
attitude on the Navy question. I 
can speak wdth some degree of as- 
surance as to the views of the Con- 
seri'ativce of Glengarry. 

This is the resolution passed by the ‘ uable ideas on the care of milk lor 
Con.scrvative Association of the Coun-| the faciorv. After Mr. Larry s address 
ty at our last annual meeting: president called N. D. MacKenzie, 

Moved bv Mr. John F. McGregor 

to the 
medium sized but interested audience 
3Ir. W. C. Shearer, of Bright, who 
spoke on the Breeding and l-'eeding of 
Bacon Hogs. Mr. Shearer’s address was 
full of valuable hints for the hograis- 
cr and it was much appreciated by 
those present. Mr. Shearei- was follow- 
ed by C. B. Larry, the district 
dairy instructor, who gave a few val- 

their cattle, to weed out the board 
ers and to put forward every genuine I 
efl'qrt by cleanliness around their pre 
mises, of their lactory utensils, care 
in handling the milk, having first- 

; class factories, modernly o.iuipped, 
! witli a cold curing room in addition ; 
! and a first-class clieesoniaker and the j 
j latter was coming as neiet year all 
I makers will have to have certificates 
i —if such were put in practice Can- 
i ada’s reputation would be even more 
; enhanced. 

An open discussion followed in 
which a number of questions were 

, put from the audience, the vounger 
men taking a prominent part in the 
queries. A number were answered by 
Mr. Sir.giutcn, who in detail went 
into the propositions advanced, ex- 

I plaining liis reasons for the conclus- 
ions in reference to the work. Like 
his predecessor, this gifted young 

' dairyman was heartily applauded up- 
on resuming his scat. 

As many of those present had a 
long way to travel on their return 
journey, and the extra ciiores entail- 
ed by it being a Saturday, the pro- 
posed evening session was called off. 

the newly appointed District Repre- 
, sentative of the Department of Agi'i- 

second by John A. McRae, “That , gyi,(;u2-e in Glengarry, and he gave a 
this meeting affirms its entire conli-j short address'on Alfalfa as a Forage 
dence in Mr. Borden, the Leader of Crop. Mr. MacKcnzio pointed out the 

, T , ^ . I reason whv Alialia has such a hi^h 
His Majesty s Loyal Opposition m i 
the Parliament of Canada and express- , particularily da*Iry cows and gave 
es its conviction that the policy of | short concise directions for the sow- 
Naval Defence as outlined by him in | ing and cutting of this valuable forage 
, . , , J i -1 1 • y plant. This speech closed the afternoon 
his re.solution and detailed in his A„  
speech in the House of Commons 

ii 

th« l*2th of January 1910 would best 
serve the intei’ests of Canada and the 
li)rrLpire at large. 

“And we desire to record our en- 

niieetine for the men. While the men’s 
meeting was in progress Mrs. iParsons, 
of .Forest, met a few of the laeJies in 
an adjoining building and spoke to 
them of the value of the Worneu’s In- 
stitute. 

In the evening the hall was well fill- 

MacKen^ie on (^arming as a Profes 
sion, this being an appeal for agricul- 
tural eductaion for the farm boy. He 

jwas followed bv Mr. Shearer on Suc- 
■ce.sf^ ’ Farming, a speech fuH of sug- 
! ges^ i '’S for err 'TrniTing time and 
labo- and then d:e president intro- 
duc ’ "‘Vs. Pan ns, aho gave a very 
intercMtiiig address on Canadian Pat- 
I'iotism. 

The meeting was brought to a close 
by strrg’ng the National Anthem. 

DISTRICT MEETING 
OF DAIRYMEN. 

te I ) 

is likely, 

tire disapprobation of the scheme pro- ed and an address was given by Mr. 
poundeid by the Government in the 
Bill now before Parliament introduc- 
ed by Mr. Broduer, the Minister of 
Marino whose department is under 
.suspicion for incompetence and mal- 
versation, and we hereby declare our 
conviction that it involves a wicked 
■waste of the public moneys of the 
Dominion amounting to tens of 'mill- 
ions .O'f dollars for inferior ships which 
will not meet any requirement in any 
possible contingency, which will sad- 
dle the country with an annual ex- 
penditure lor a sham navy ,o{ four 
or five millions of dollars a year 
liable to grow to double and treble 
that amount—for the merest pre- 
tence of a navy which will afford no 
protection or security to us or as- 
sistance to the Empire in time of 
peril and -must inevitably be a standmg 
menace to the country. 

“And we further declare that in our 
opinion as tax payers of the Domiinion 
before any such scheme is adopted by 
Parliament the matter shoi.U ’-p re- 
ferred to ihei judgment of the people. ' 

If we left anything unsaid to just- 
ify Mr. Borden’s position perhaps the 
“Free Press” will be good enough to 
indicate it and I will summon an em- 
ergency meeting of the Association to 
rectify the omission wtth the utmost 
despatch, with a view to satisfying 
the Free Press that the Conservat- 
’^uuAv eiui iCuB 1)13 .iiunoQ siqij }o S3AI 

none of the comic opera navy of 
that ineffable charlatan Mr. L. P. 
Brodeur which would be about as ef- 
fective as that of Nicaragua wdiose fleet;, 
recently collided with a fruit vessel 
and sank to the bottom of the deep 
blue sea. 

Your Obedient Servant, 

J. A. MACDONELL, 

President of the Conservative As- 
sociation of the County of Glengarry. 

Alexandria, November 2Sth, 1910. 

School Report 
Report of Class III Lancaster Public 

School, for the month of November. 
The total number of marks awarded, 
500. 
Lucien Leduc 391, Stewart McGillis 
387, Marion McDonell 335, Hugh Mun- 
roe 306,, Frank Love 305, Carlyle IVatt 
298, Antoine Leduc 298, Mary Tully 
286, Kenneth Armour 280,, Charlie Me 
Donell 232, Adella Finlan 217, Alexan- 
der Tully 200, * Dora Mothersole 189, 
Muriel McPherson 183, William Villen- 
euve 182, * Mary Duemo 176, Vaneta 
'Brown 166, * Teresa Lauzon 159, Jack 
McGillis 140, Clifford McGillivray 131, 
Mary Finlan 125, .John Lemoine 116, 
* Alice Lapierre 94, Wesley Pate 94, 
* Sarah Martin 85, Joe Latrance 84, 
^Dellas Grant 80, James Bethune 54. 

* Pupils absent for some examina- 
tions. 

Mary E. Daley, 
Teacher. 

— -'—^vrr 

Teacher Wanted 
Principal and assistant teachers 
wanted for S.S. No 23 Kenyon, duties 
to commence January 2, 1911. Sal- 
aries, principal, §350; assistant §275. 
Apply stating qualifications, to 

A. R. MCDONALD. 
Box 32, Greenfield, Ont. 
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( CuiUintied from Pa, 
This increass per cow 

mostly due to the excellent condition 
of the pastures du.ring the past sea- 
son. But it is- also due, in some 
measures, to the oll'orts put forth on 
the part of the more progressive 
farmers to cull out the boarders, or 
the cow that does not pay for her 
keep, and retain those that return 
hiru a profit in the fall. 

In 0. -aking of the season, I mean 
from the 1st of May to the last of 
Octo'ier. 

-oncluslon, I would strongly re- 
co end pasturization of the ivhey, 
or in other words, lieatiiig to a tem- 
perature of 155, by this means all 
the feeding value is retained, all un- 
desirable germs are killed which can 
be readily seen would greatly im- 
prove the quality of the milk in lo- 
calities where tiie whey is returned 
in the cans as is the custom in this 
section. 

ALLAN McDONELL. 
Mr. Henry Glcndenning, of Maniila, 

who is no stranger to a Glengarry 
audience, was then called upon. In 
his opening remarks, the genial pre- 
sident of the association spoke in 
most flattering terms of the consist- 
ent and painsiaking work as a mem- 
ber of the board being done bv their 
local director, Mr. McGregor, and 
reading between the lines, all pre- 
sent must have concluded that he 
would be well pleased to see Mr. Mc- 
Gregor remain as their representative 
at any rate when it came the nomin- 
ation, friend Jack’s name was the on- 
ly one considered and that without a 
dissenting voice. The words of ack- 
nowledgement of the honor brought 
out the facts that Mr. McGregor had 
put up a persistent and successful 
fight for ice cars and that he would 
not be satisfied till by persistent ef- 
fort, if necessary, he succeeds in se- 
curing a substantial increase of sal- 
ary for dairy instructors. 

Mr. Glendenning’s address was cer- 
tainly above the average. It was a 
splendid review of the situation. He 
used a map in demonstrating his re- 
marks and from a producer’s stand- 
point, spoke in a way that was heart 
ily applauded. He advocated that the 
advice of the instructor should be 
closely followed, the factories put in 
a good condition, fully in accordance 
with modern demands of the trade. 
He urged that the standard of the 
cows be kept up and the milk deliv- 
ered in good shape. Special attention 
should be given to the pastures and 
the proper grasses cultivated. Natur- 
al grasses should be produced and pro 
tein, an important ingredient, should 
be given attention. Before closing he 
strongly advised a general use of 
alfalfa as a feeder of muscle, building 
and milk producing elements. 

The chairman then introduced Mr. 
J. A. Singleton, of the Kingston 
Dairy School, who at short notice 
replaced his colleague, Mr. G. G, 
Publow, unavoidably absent. Afte 
paying a passing compliment to th^ 
local director and informing tho^ 

at the 

Ranald 

at Glen 

To prohibit the sale by retail of 
spirituous, fermented or other 
manufactured liquors in the Muni- 
cipality of the Township of Loch- 
iel. 

The Municipal Council of the Town- 
ship of Lochiel hereby enacts as fol- 
lows : 

1. That the sale by retail of spirit- 
uous, fermented or other manufactur- 
ed liquors is and shall be prohibited 
in every tavern, inn or other house 
or place of public entertainment in 
the said municipality, and the sale 
thereof, except by wholesale, is and 
shall be prohibited in every shop or 
place other than a house of public en- 
tertainment in the said munioiplaity. 

2. That the vole of the electors of 
the said Township of Lochiel i\’ill be 
taken on this by-law by the deputy- 
returning officers hereinafter named 
on Monday, the Second day of Jan- 
uary, One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Eleven, commencing at nine 
o’clock in the morning and continuing 
until live o’clock in the afternoon at 
the undermentioned places ; 

Polling sub-division No. 1, 
village of Glen Robertson. 

Deputy returning officer, 
McDonald. 

Polling sub-division No. 2, 
Sandfield. 

Deputy returning officer, James Mc- 
Kenzie. 

Polling sub-division No. 3, near 
Breadaluane Church. 

Deputy returning officer, J. C. Mo- 
Laurin. 

Polling su'n-division No. 4, School 
House, School. Section No. 13. 

Deputy returning officer, J. R. Mc- 
Intosh. 

Polling sub-division No. 5, at 
Quigley’s Corners. 

Deputy returning officer, Duncan A. 
McMillan. 

Polling sub-division No. 6, at Doug- 
ald Cameron’s House, 2G-2nd Lochiel. 

Deputy returning officer, A. R. Mc- 
Dougall. 

3. That on the 15th day of Decem- 
ber A.D. 1910, in the Township Hall, 
Township of Lochiel, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, the reeve shall ap- 
point in writing, signed by himself, 
two persons to attend at the final 
summing up of the votes by the clerk, 
and one person to attend at each 
polling place on behalf ol the persons 
interested in and desirous of promot- 
ing the passing of tliis by-law, and a 
like number on behalf of the persons 
interested in and desirous of oppos- 
ing the passing of this by-law. 

4. That the clerk of The said Muni- 
cipal Council of the Township of Lo- 
chiel shall attend at the Township 
Hall, at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon on the third day of 
January A.D. 1911, to sum up the 
number of votes given for and against 
this by-law. 

5. This by-law shall come into force 
and take effect as from the first day 
of May next after the final passing 
thereof. 

Council Chamber, November, 30th, 
1910. 

By=Law No, 
To proliibit the sale by rc-tail oi spir- 

ituous, fermented or other iiianuiao- 
tured liquors within the Municipaliiy 
of the 'Town of Alexandria. 
WHEREAS a Petition in writing, 

pin-porting to be signed 'oy more than 
twenty live per cent oi the total num- j 
her CÎ persons ajipsaring by the last 1 

revised V otors’ List of the Municipal- 
ity of I he Town of Alexandria to be 
qualilisvl to vote at rilunicipal Elec- 
tions in the Town of Alexandria, wa.s 
filed with the Clerk of the said Muni- 
cipality on the tenth day of October, 
1910, such Petition praying the Muni- 
cipal Council of the Town of Alexand- 
ria to submit to the Eleclors of t'no 
said Municipality a by-law for prohi- 
biting the sale by retail oi spirituous, 
fermented or other manufactured li- 
quors in any tavo:’n, inn, or other 
house or place of public entertainment 
and for prohibiting the sale thereof, 
except by wholesale, in shojis and plac- 
es other than houses of public enter- 
tainment, in the Muni'cipaliiy of the 
Town of Alexandria; in accordance 
with the provisions of “THE LIQUOR 
LICENSE ACT,” Chap. 245, R.S.O. 
(1S9T), and amendments thereto:— 

AND WHEREAS it is e:ç>editnt to 
grant the said Petition, and to sub- 
mit a by-law for the purjioses afore- 
said to a vote OÎ the Municipal Elec- 
tors of the Town of Alexandria:— 

NOW THEREFORE the .Municipal 
Council of the Town of .Clexandria en- 
acts as follows:— 

1. That front and alter the First day 
of May in the year 1911, it shall not 
be lawful to sell by retail any spiritu- 

I ous,fermented or other manufactured li- 
[ quors in any tavern, hoteJ, inn, or 
j other house or place of public enter- 
I tainment, or, except by wholesale, in 
shops and places other than houses of 
public entertainment wit'nin the Muni- 
cipality of the Tovvn of Alexandria and 
such sales are hereby prohibited within 

, said Municipality. 
j 2. That the votes of the electors of 
Î the Town of Alexandria duly q'uallfiod 
ito vote at Municipal Elections, shall 
! bo taken upon this by-law on Mondav', 
the Second day of January, A.D. 1911, 
commencing at tlie hour of Nino 
o’clock in the forenoon, and continuing 
until Five o’clock in the afternoon at 
the follow'ing polling places; 

(A) For St. James’ IVard; at the res- 
idence of -J. F. Sauve, South Loc- 
hiel Street. 

Deputy Returning Officer for such 
sub-division—•!. F. Sauve. 

(B) For St. Paul’s Ward; at the Coun- 
cil Room, Town Hall Building, 
Main Street. 

Deputy Returning Officer for such 
sub-division—Angus Cameron. 

(C) For St. George’s Ward; at the 
residence of Duncan Cameron 43 
East side of Main Street. 

Dejeuty Returning Officer for such 
sub-division--Murdoch Munro. 

3. That on the I'wenty-eighth day of 
December, A.D. 1910, at the said Coun- 
cil Room, in the 1’own Hall building, 
at the hour of Ten o’clock in the fore- 
noon, the Mayor shall appoint in writ-, 
ing signed, by him, two persons to at- 
tend the final summing up of the votes 
by the Clerk, also one person to at- 
tend at each of said polling places on 
behalf of the persons interested in and 
desirous of promoting, the passing of 
this by-law, and also one person to 
attend at each of said jiolling places 
on behalf of, the persons interested in. 
and desirous of opposing the passing 
of this by-law. 

4. T’^at the Clerki of the said Muni- 
cipality shall attend at the said Coun- 

I CÜ Room in the said Towm Hall Build 
ing on Wednesday the Fourth day of 
January, A.D. 1911, at the hour of 
Ten o’clock in the forenoon, to sum up 
and publicly declare the number of 
votes given for and against this by- 
law respectively. 

5. T'.is by-law shall come into force 
and take effect as from the First day 
of May after the final passing thereof. | 

Done, passed, signed and sealed in Op 
en Council at the Town of Alexandria, 
this day of A. D. 1911. ^ 

Mayor. 
Clerk. 

G 
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The South End 

Meat Market 
This is the name we have chosen 

for otir ne'i^’ place of business lately 
opened, nearly on the corner of Derby 
and Main Streets South. 

Everything generally found in a 
first-class meat market is here—FRESH 
SALT and SMOKED MEATS of all 
kinds. FRESH EGGS, DAIRY BUTTER, 

and a line of VEGETABLES and TABLE 
DELICACIES that will satisfy and 
sharpent' e appetites of any one de-, 
•sirous of a change from the reg'ülar 
fare. 

We make a specialty of Fowl 
“ready for the oven” something that 
will be appreciated by every busy 
house-wife. We keep everything in a 
cleanly and sanitary manner, deliver 
all goods in ihe same way*in our up-to- 
date closed wagon to every part of the 
town Drop around and see our new 
shop and our method of doing things. 
If too busy, kindly call up phone 3 
when we’ll give every attention to 
your order. 

Joseph Sabourtn 
Corner Derby and Main Sireeis South 

Alexandria, Ont 

English Chamber of Agriculture 
Arranging Educational Tours 

to Tills Country 

(L.S.) Reeve. 

NOTICE. 

Take notice that the above is a 
true copy of a proposed by-law wMich 
has been taken into consideration by 
the Municipal Council of the To'wn- 
sliip of Lochiel, and which will be 
finally passed by the said Council (in 
the event- of the assent of the elec- 
tors being obtained thereto, as pro- 
vided by “The Liquor License Act,” 
and amendments thereto), after one 
month from the first publication 
thereof in the Glengarry News and 
The Glengarrian, the date of which 
first publication was Friday, the 
Ninth day oE'HEtecember A.D. 1910, 
and that at the hour, day and places 
therein fixed for taking the votes of 
the electors the polls will be held. 

(L.S.) V. G. Cliisholm, 
Clerk. 

-4- 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and CMldren. 

îfîG lur’d Ï2Î] \]m Always Boyghl 
B.-ia.-:--. the T, 

'-v/yX 

NOTICE. 

The foregoing is a true copy of a pro- 
posed by-law which has been taken in- 
to consideration by the Municipal Coun 
cil of the Town of Alexandria, and will 
be finally passed by the said Council 
(in the event of the assent of the El- 
ectors being obtained thereto) after 
one month from the first publication in 
the riengarry “NEWS” and “THE 
GLENGARRI'AN”, the date of which 
first nubdication-was the second day of 
Decem’.oer,A.D.,1910, and that the votes 
of the electors of the said Municipal- 
ity of the Town of Alexandria will 
be taken thereon on the day and at 
the hours and places therein fixed. 

E. H. TIFFANY,, , 
Town Clerk. 
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l^OST , V" 
A two-year Clydejftete colt, dark 

bay, hind legs whjjt^ to knee, front 
leg white to kne^ wlf^te face. Any 
one harborinayanimal SJfcer thi« will 
be proeeciRro^ to full extefit-,^ of the 
law. 

MAC McGILLIVRAfv, 
Kirk Hill, 

London, Dec. 4.—Educational tours 
inCanada are being organized for next 
year bj‘ the English Ceptra! and Asso- 
ciateel Chambers of Agriculture for 
the benefit of farmers who are not 
above learning from Canadians how 

; Englis'n farming method.s can be im- 
proved. 

I The itinerary is to include visits to 
I the leading agriclutural colleges and 

, Governiment experimental farms in 
Canada and the Eastern States. The 
study of different styles of farmiing 
will be investigated on typical farms, 
wheat ini Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
fruit at Niagara and in British Colum- 
bia, and dairy farming in Ontario, 
Michigan and New York. lyoctures by 
experts on such topics as the feeding 
of cattle and improvements in strains 
of cereals will be arranged. 

It is proposed that these agricul- 
tural tours shall be of two lengths, 
the longer to cover six months, April 
to September; the shorter, three | 
months, April to June or July to Sep- I 
tomber. The longer tour will enable 
the farmer to investigate not only 
seeding, but harvesting, and provided 
he works ona farm or farms under 
normal conditions, as it is proposed hq 
shall do for about three months of 
the tinre, it will cost him not 'more 
than the short tour would, 

;r,;j 

ciÿ-raCt'iU JT' ^ 

Hi... 

Kc-usid 

PEQ 
Hot© 

Yc’J rr.cy be .qh‘!£:ht, but if 
you are in the v/rorig position 
you are like a square peg in a 
round bole. You want a po- 
sition where you fit. 

This paper is read by inte!- 
iigent business men, and a 
Want Ad. in our classified 
columns v/j!l reach them. 

Kirk Hill J 

DALKEITH. 
The Dalkeith Mission Band held their 

annual •meeting in the school house 
here on Saturday, December 3d. The 

■meeting was opened by the presidemt, 
and after welcoming the guestk, Mrs. 
Morrison, of Kirk Hill, and Mrs. Gol- 
lan, of Dunvegan, the usual business 
was dealt with. The bible lesson was 
taken by Mts. Morrison from the 23d. 
Psalm. In this she impressed her hear- 

Chris'timias will soon be here. 
I The advent of the snow has made 
things hum around our town. 

Messrs. D. D. McLeod and Archie 
T'raser paid Alexandria a business vi- 
sit on Saturday. 

Some of our sages predict a flood, 
owing to the fact that there are two, 
full moons this month. 

? During the U. P. Examllnations held 
cm Thursday and Friday of last week 
Miss McI>eod, of S.S. No. 3 West, 
presided at S.S. No. 13, while Miss 
McMillan, of S.S. No 13, preeided at 
No. 3 West. 

On FViday evening of last week the 
Kirk Hall Literary Society held its 
first mm 
first meeting of the season. The fol- 
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Mr. J. W’. McLeod; vice-president, Mr. 
Hugh J. MacGilHvray; secretary, Mis.s 
S. Jessie MaclÆod; treasurer. Miss 
Donalda MacGillivray; committee— 

Mary MacGilli-vray, Ohristle 
.Alexander MacCuaig 

The next meet- 

The old fashion locket is once more 
seen. It is smart with a band of blacb 
velvet. I 

In fancy waists the yoke and .sleeve ‘ 
in one with the bodice of contrasting , 
material is a popular style. When the 
combination of plain colored fabrics 
and Persian patterns is used the ef- 
fect is excellent. 

ers of the importance of keeping near 
the Savtour, and a,lowing Him to lead Misses 
us, and in that path one could never Macljeod Messrs. 
stray. After- prayer by Mrs. Morrison, ^^d George Kalvank.   
Mrs. Gollan was asked to address the held on Saturday evening, 
lland. Speaking on a Chinese {am- qijjg subject for debate is ; “Resolved 
ily she gave the audience a descrip- 
tion of some of their waysof li-ving 
and some of their dangerous habits, 
the greatest of these being the use of 
opium. This address w-as made all the 
more interesting to all by her having 
with her several stuffed forms repre- 
senting alt the different members of 
this particular Chinese family. Mrs. 
Gollan closed with prayer. A vote 
of thanks, moved by Mrs. R. D. Mc- 
Intosh, was tendered the speakers. Af- 
ter partaking of refreshments provided 
by the ladies of the vicinity, and 
fruit donated by our gerftal merchant, 
Mr. McCuaig, the crowd dispersed.    

Oliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C AS.T O R I A 

that the farmer does more for the 
country than the manufacturer." The 
speakers upholding the affirmative 
are: Mr. J.R. Ms'ïlntosh, Miss Maggie 
Macl^od, Mr. Hugh -T. MacOillivrav, 
and Air. Dougald A. MacMillan, while 
the nagative is upheld by Messrs. D. 

I W. AlacLeod, Ale.x. Clark, Donald Mac- 
Lennan and Miss Alary C. MacGillivray 

I The debate promises to be very in- 
teresting as the subject is a wade one 
and offers numerous points for cither 
side. 

DOG LOST. 
Lost a valuable light bre^Wn High- 

land Hound, angering to the 
name “’’min ""PinArT^please reportj 

to Valentine Jtf«ï5onalaj ,Glen j 
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FOR THE PUBLIC OP GLENGARRY AND 
FIFTY MILES AROUND FROM 

GREAT 
WHERE THE 
The Big Store Assumes Festive Attire. Holiday buying has been Easy, Pleasant and economical. A 

^wealth of seasonable goods will be sold out at such ridicuously low cut prices that will make others guess 
how we can do this. We make holiday buying pleasant and economical, Because we have an immense stock 
of only beautiful, fashionable and reliable goods. ECONOMICAL, because we are an enormous buying and 
selling factory and can naturally ahord to price our high class goods Very, Very low, much lower, because 
we buy them cheaper than anyb6dy else. All this emphasizes that the place to buy is MARKSON’S, and 
the time to buy is now. Take it easy this year and shop at Markson’s. We quote a few more of our millions 
of bargains of which in this space we can only give you hints of what we really have. 

Dry Goods G10CERÎES CLOTHING 
KÎCÏ1 offerings in clothing; examine closely. 

Here’s where you get it GOOD and PLENTY. 

500 yds. flannelette, all patterns, best quality, reg. 12c. to 14c. sale 
price           08 

lieg. 12c. to 15c., sale price        09 

COTTON 

Watch this and read it closely. 
Reg. 12c., sale price...    ,     .08 
Reg. 10c. sale price      07 
Reg. 8c., sale prit»           OG 

BED TICKING 

Extra high quality. Reg. 25c. and 30c., sale price 21 

PRINT EASY MONEY IN THIS LINE 

400 yds. English print, nice patterns for blouses and Tvrappers. Reg. 
13c., sale price 11 

Reg. 10c., sale price      .08 
Reg. 15c., sale price  12 

i ; Dress Goods, Dry Gwjds, Etc. 
'll!', A SNAP. ■ 
r I ' ' ' 
Crispine, reg., ?1.25, sale price       95 
Henrietta cloth, reg. 65c., sale price..,    45 
Serges reg. 85c., sale price  58 
I.ustre, all colors, reg. G5c., sale price     43 
Panama cloth, reg. G5c., sale price     .48 

■ -Woollen plaids, reg. -lOc., sale price         .25 
t Cotton plaids, reg. 20c., sale price  15 

Yicuna cloth, reg. 65c., sale price       45 
Vicuna cloth, reg. 90c., sale price    , 65 
Wrapp>erette, colors, reg. 12c., sale price   09 

MEN’S SUITS 
17 men’s blue double breasted suits, sizes 35to 42,reg. |7., sale price 8 4.00 
Men’s black seirge suits, reg. 513.00, sale price    6.75 
One job lot of about 50 men’s suits, reg. prices 55. to 512., sale price 5.50 
Eancy worsted, 3 shades, our leading line which won fame for us in 

this department, to be sold at our sale for  8.89 
Men’s pants, reg. 52.00, for  1.10 
Men’s heavy worsted pants, reg. 53.00,sale price   2.25 
Men’s heavy w'orsted pants, reg. 52.25, sale price      1.50 
25 two-piece boy’s suits, from 4 to 8 years old, reg. 53,50, to be sacri 

fleed at..,        1.50 
50 Buster Brown worsted suits, with belt, excellent value at 53.50, dur- 

ing our sale               2.25 
'Boy’s brown tweeds, reg. 51.00, given away at...  4..50 
60 pairs boy’s bnee pants, bes^t material', reg. 75c., to bo sold for 50 

REMEMBER REMEMBER REMEMBER 

GUARANTEED FLOUR 
Hive Roses, reg. 53.00, for 52.75 
Harvest Queen, reg. 52.75, for    2.55 

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT TEEMS WITH ASTONTSUING VALUES. 

201bs. Redpath No.l sugar, for      95c. 

3 CANS CORN, for... , . 2S 

3 CANS TOMATOES, for    25 
3 CANS PEAS, for  ..    . 30 
G ’TINS SARDINES, for ,   25 
7 BARS SOAP, for... . 25 

3 CANS BAKING POWDER, for     25 
3 Pkgs. CURRANTS, for  25 
3 tbs. STARCH, Silver Gloss, for.....,...,  25 
3 Bbs. STARCH, Bee, for  25 
8 lbs. RICE, for  25 
2 lbs. 15c. I’EA, for.. . 25 
1 lb. 30o. TEA, for., , . 25 
1 Gallon MOLLASSES, for     40 

2 galions Coal Oil for 25c. 

RUBBERS 
READ AND EXAMINE CLOSELY. 

Men’s one buckle gum, reg. 51.75 saleprice    51.45 
Men’s low laced solid rubber heel, reg. 52.10, sale indce  1.75 
Men’s two buckle gum, reg.. 52.25 sale price  1.70 
Men’s high leather top, snag proof reg .53.2.5, sale price..  2.60 
Men’s high oil tan leather- top snag proof, reg. S3.50 sale price  2.75 
Boy’s gum,' rubbers, one buckle..,   1.10 
Men’s one buckle overshoes, reg. 51.8.5 sale price  1.60 
Men’s three buckle .\rctic,, reg. 53.00, sale pince    2.65 
Men’s felt rubbers  98' 
Men’s plain, sale price   75 
.Men’s storm. Maple l^af brand, reg. 51.25, sale price  1.00 
Boy’s plain overshoes, sale price    70 

LADIES RUBBERS. 

Exculder brand, high two buckle, reg 52.50, sale price     2.00 
Ladies’ felt rubbers, reg, 51.25, sale price    1.10 
Ladies’ palin rubbers     55 

Take them while you can. fÜlilfjffiiïliUîDui-ilci- A 

Misses’ plain rubbers sale price ,    40 
Childern rubbers,. sale price    .40' 

These rubbers are, AT, Life Buoy and Maple Leaf Brands. 
Come earl.v and take them while they last. 

Men’s Coats 
HERE WE OFFER OUR LE.ADER— ^ 
A beautiful Milton shell, very best of Farmer"S 'satin quilted lining, 

lambskin collar, good value at 520.00, sale price   512.50 
Men’s fur-lined Cologa lining, lamb collar. Milton shell, reg. 525.00 sale 

price    19.25 
Men’s fur-lined M.armott, Geinnan otter collar, also lamb, reg.530.00 

' sale price       22.50 
Men's Siberian beaver coats, extra value at $30.00, sale price  22.50 

Also a full assortment of FUR CAPS, COLI.ARETTES, MUFFS, Eic., 
at prices that will make you smile. 

BOOTS .AND SHOES 
.\variety too large to mention butlarge enough to please. 

25 men’s Prasto, 4 point overcoats, Reg, 510.00, sale price. $6di0 
12 men’s College overcoats, reg. 810.00 sale price     7.00 

Boy’s College coats, reg. -510. and 512. sale price  7.00 
,41so full range of youth’s coats at greatly reduced prices. 

Men’s plain overcoats reg. 512. sale price     8.00 

FURS 
Tho world's finest produc- 
tions Ladies, Gents and 
Children wili find here the 
very latestc onceptions of 
the season. 

Scan over these few little items, but 
don’t forget to visit our fur depart- 
ment. It nveans a whole lot to you. 

Ladies’ coat, Milton quilted lining, 
sable collar, and revers, actual good 
value at 825., for 519.50 

Ladies’ coat, Milton semi fitting, 
Germian otter collar, reg 535. for $2o. 

Ladies’ coat, marmot lining, otter 
collar, reg. 555. for  544.50 

I.adies’ coat, rnarnrot lining, sable 
collar, reg., 565. for 553.oO 

Ladies’ ,\strachan jackets, 44 inches 
long, reg. 548.50, safe price 538,90 

Ladies’ jVstrachan jac’sots, 50 inches 
long, reg. 575.00, sale price 559.50 

Ladies’ ,4straohan jackets, 34 inenes 
long, reg. 535.00, sale price 52S..50 

Ladies’ Mother Hubbert style. Wea- 
sel lining, sable collar and revers, reg. 
545.00, sale price   527.u0 

Underwear 
THIS IS THE WE.^THI'IR FOR W,\RM UNDERWEAR. ^ 
Men’s pure wool. Reg. 51.25 sale price   ® 
Men’s pure wool, reg 81.00 sale price   Vj 
Men’s fleeced Hired, best quality, reg. 50c., sale price   

Thousands upon thousands of bargains too numberous to mention m. 
Ladies Underwear. 
Men’s heavy top shirts, all greatly reduced 

I WATCH FOE, OUR LARGE CIRCULAR WHICH REVEALS MYSTERIES OF OUR SA LE 

Wateh for the Or eat Big Sign 
REMEMBER THE PLACE AND REMEMBER IT WELL 

A. MARKSON 
THE STONE STORE. The place to get everything ^ 



Men’s extra fine Dongola Kid, Blucher, regular price $2.50. Sale price... 

Men’s Box Calf boots, over 300 pairs in all styles, regular prices from 
83.25 to S4.50, sale price       

Men’s finest shoes such as Geo. A. Slaoer, Waukerz and Bell makes, all 
leathers, all styles, regular prices, $5., $5.50, 55.00, sate price, to 
clear       

Women’s very finest shoos in all leath ers and styles, i-egular prices, $4. 
$4.50, 85., sale price to clear    

Women’s $3. shoes for      
Women's 82.50 shoes for          
Women's $2. shoes for        
Women’s 81.65 shoes for    
Boys’ 81.75 shoes for - 
Men’s felt shoes, regular prices, foa... 
Women’s felt shoes, regular 81.75 i'./r. 

V—• 

81.60 

§2.45 

83.65 

83.15 

82.25 
1.65 
1.40 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 

And a hundred and one other bargains in footwear as we must clear out our 
whole winter stock. 

In Spite of the high prices down they go at prices 
lower than last year 

Men’s 1 buckle Gum Rubbers, reg. price 81.75, sale price 8 1.45 

Men’s 1 buckle over shoe, reg. price 81.75, sale price   § 1.45 
Men’s 2 buchle over shoe, reg. price 82.25, sale price 8 1.S5 
Men’s high lace snag proof Rubbers, reg. price 82.75, sale price 8 2.25 
Boys’ Gum Rubbers for    1.20 
Men’s high leather tojt snag Proof Ru, bbers, reg. price 83.25, sale price 2.65 
Men’s short leather top Snag Proof Rublters, reg, 82.25, sale price 1.85 
Men’s Rubbers, reg. price 90c for     75c. 
Men’s Dixie Brand Rubbers, reg. price' 85c. sale price, while they last G5c 
Women’s Rubbers, reg. price 65c, sale price  55 

Misses Rubbers, reg. price 55, sale price  45 
Children’si Rubbers, reg. price 50o, sale price  35 
Boys’ Rubbers, reg. price 75c, sale price  60 
Men’s 2-buckle Gum Rubbers, reg. price 82.25, sale price   8 1.75 

THESE ARE NO. 1 RUBBERS. 

CLOTHING 
Men’s finest tweed overcoats with Coll ege convertible collars, double 

breasted, pure wool sateen lined, reg. price §18.00, sale price 812.50 
Men’s heavy tweed overcoats, beautifully made and well lined, in all 

the newest styles and colors, reg.price §15., sale price  9.00 
A line ofi men’s o\’ercoats the same as above but not quite ‘ as well 

tailored, reg. price 812.00, sale price ,   8.00 
A few last year’s coats that we have left for each  4.00 
Boys’, youths’ and little gent’s overco ats at factory prices which means 

a saving of at least 25 p.c. to you. 
Our full stock of men’s and boys’ suits w-ill be sold this coming week 

right at cost prices to make room for the newt Spring goods that will soon 
arrive. 

Money Saving Prices in Qrcceries. 

Buy Your Whole Winter’s Supply, 

21 lbs. Redpaths No. 1 Gran-.lated 
sugar for 81.00 

24 lbs. yellow sug.ar for  1.00 
4 lbs. dates    25 

3 cans Log Cabin corn for  25 

3 cans of tomatoes     25 

3 cans Log Cabin Peas for  25 

3 cans pumpkins for    26 

3 cans Salmon for  25 

7 bars soap. Comfort or Sunlight 25 

3 cans Plums for  2.5 

3 cans Magic Baking Powder for 25 

3 cans Ocean Baking Powder for 20 

1 four-string broom, large size, 

reg. price 40o for  25 

4 lbs. finest layer raisins   25 

3 packages seeded raisins for  25 

3 pkgs. Currants for  25 

10 lbs. rolled oats for.,  25 

3 bottles essences for , 25 

8 lbs. rice for    25 

1 lb. 35c. Tea for    23 

3 lbs. Biscuits for   .,    25 

3 bottles Pickles, extra good qual- 
ity, for  25 

3 Plugs Tobacco for  26 

4 lbs. Figs for ,    25 

3 pkgs. Starch for    20 

And every other article in this line 

at such low prices. 

Thera are furs and fuis, and all kinds of descriptions of furs that 
you read of in tlie papers, but we want you to read these prices then come 
in and examine these goods and bu convinced that our values are the 
very best. That is why we have sold more furs in the last few days than 
any other store iu town has sold in a month. We guarantee every article 
that leaves our store. 
Men’s Columbia beaver fur coats, a beautiful durable coat at a very 

low price. Reg. price §28.; sale price price 821.00 
Ladies’ quilted lined cloth coats, sable collars. Reg. price 825.00, sale 

price    17.50 
A large stock of Ladies Astraclian coats, etc.. Muffs Caps, Collars,Stoles 

Robess, etc., at equally low prices. 
Men’s line English beaver cloth coats, lined with No. 1 Marmot lining 

and German otter collar. Reg. price, 838.00, .sale price  24.00 
Ladies’ cloth coats, lined with Hamster or squirel, sable or marmot 

collar's. Reg. pnceSl.ô.OO, sale price     30.00 
Men’s racoon coats, reg. price 860,, 870.,880, Sale prices 845, §50,, §60, 

Gent's Furnishings 
AT TREMENDOUS SAVING 

Iteg, . Price Sale Price. 
35c. sox, wool and cashmere, per pair   21 
35c. factory sox, very heavy weight, per pair 21 
25c. factory sox, very heavy weight, per fair   17 
35c. silk ties   21 
15o; collars   , .10 
81.25, gloves ,     Y -- - .90 
82.00 gloves '.      81.25 
81.00 fleeced lined underwear, per suit 85 
81.00 wool underwear, per set  .85 
82.25 pure wool unshrinkable underwear per .set  1.35 
81.'25 caps for       90 
90c. caps for    66 
65c. caps for    ,  Y .45 
65c. men’s working mitts for 45 

Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Whitewear 
Things a.rt humming in this department with big bargains. A big clean 

up sale-itrAiress goods is billed for next week when we are going to make hn 
effort to reduce this' stock by at least one half. 
1000 yards lawn embroideries and insertions, reg. prices, 8c., 9c., 10c. 

per yd., sale price   05 
2000 yards embroideries and insertions, reg. prices, 12c., 15c.., 20c. per yd. 

J  
■kride Bouncings, reg. prices 35c., 50c. 

sale price       
500 yds. corset embroideries, 

per yd., sale price   
12o. white cotton, 26 Inches wide for per yd  
12c. gray cotton, 36 inches ■wide ” ” ”  
12c. print " 
15c. flannelette  
12c. flannelette   
9c. flannelette  
35c. all wool flannel. 
20c. union flannel... 
35c. linen table cloth  ” "    
65c. all wool hose per pair       
.3.5c. all wool hose, per pair      <  
•3.5c. silk, all colors for, per yd    
81.25, 36 inch black taffeta silk for per yd  
65c. silk, all colors, for per yd     
L5c. apron gingham for per yd     
18o. apron gingham for per yd    

A big shipment of ladies’ beautiful white lawn, silk, net blouses, 

.09 

.I8i 
.09 
.09 
.08 
.12 
.09 
.07 

,22i 
.124 
.12^ 

.43 

.21 

.21 
.90 

.42^ 
.10 

.12i 
have 

arrived for our holiday trade. 
;fc. You’ll want one sure. 

Call in and see them. Thev are the swellest 

REMEMBER THE DATES AND REMEMBER THE PLACE. 
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m FEEDING COWS, 
•a? 
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I'cod /3n_d production.—Xf a cow 
under normal Vvorking conditions, 
uses hab' her food for sustaining the 
bod\', it is plainly to be. seeni that a 
■certain amount of food must be fed 
before the dairyman ^m<vy expect any 
returns. If no more than a mainten- 
auce ration be fed, vary .sinall returns 
can be .expected, ii'he co'.v should 
therefore fed up to her full capa- 
city. It takes no longer to milk and 
care for ,a- cow giving 350 pounds of 
butter a j-ear than it does to feed one 
giving 15U pounds. It is poor policy 
to keep .a cow that makes less than 
200 pounds. If cows are not on full 
pasture, there is little use of feeding 
graip; but this division has made it 
a point Uy feed about .one pound to a 
eovv., night and morning, to keep her 
quiet. 

Soiling.—vBy ‘^soiling’’ is meant the 
feeding o5 stock in stall or yard — 
6on>e green feed, like corn, sorghum, 
oats,, and peas, etc. It is claimed by 
many dairu loxperts that, except in 
the season when pastureis at its best, 
soiling gives better results in milk 
production, .than Jong continued pas- 
tui*ing, eveii .though the Hatter be sup- 
plemented by a moderate ration of 
grain. M’hen grass becomics short, 
or is not pastured heavily enough, it 
may gi'ow too largo and cx^urse.for the 
animals to relish it; in either case the 
feeding of sonxe green, palatable feed 
wiU aid in keeping up the milk-floAv. 
The cowfs appetite is stimulated by 
feeding a considerable variety of 
food'.stufTs. This can oiily be done ^ 
to advantage by soi,ing. With soil- 
ing there is hardly any liwïit to the 
variety which may be introduced in 

, a ration. | 
During the hot, dry Summer, and 

in fly time, it is desirable to make ' 
dairy cows more comfortabie than 
can be done while they aix! running 
about c-n'd gathcTing. their own food. 
Where soil ng is resorted to, tho cows i 

are kept up in darkened barns and | 
are about as comfortable as at any 
season <df the year. Greater comfort i 
for the cows., it is hero repeated, re- | 
suits in .a larger milk-fiow; and the 
différence in this respect is muen 
greater than might .be expected by 
those \\''ho keep x^o I'GCord of their 
■cows. Then, too, the manure may bo 
better conserved, and gotten on to the 
land at a season when it v/dll do ! 
more good than if dropped on a per- ; 
mauent pasture.. | 

From the view-point of crop-grow- 
ing and the economicaiS. .use of fee*/.!, 
also., there are groat atk.'antages in 
the practice x-xf soiling. 1 here is less 
waste., J'he animals are not allowed | 
to run^at will over the fields to gath- 
er their food. The growing crop is : 
therefoj'o not tis'unph'd upon or ma- ' 
nured bv the animals. There is an ; 
increased production of forage, from 1 
sowing grains at z?. time .xjf Éhe year 
when tliey will make the mos.t rapid ! 
growtlii; as for exajwple, wheat and ; 
barley in x,he cool Spring or A.utumn : 
weather., and corn in the heat of Sum- 
Tiver. More feed is produced per acre, ' 
and less land is therefore . needed ■ 
when soiling. j 

Roots should ahvays be a part of i 
the ration of dairy cows, becaiise ■ 
there is no food more stimulating to | 
a large flow of milk in cases whei-e j 
the cows have dropped off; and they 
may bo fed greater abundance, and 
with a greater saving in cost, under 
the soiling system, than otherwise. ; 
Prof. Haecker especially recomr , 
mends that succulent feed be provid- ' 
ed during the whole period of lacta- 
tion. 

Salt, etc.—A small quantity of bar- 
rel salt should be given the cow once : 
or twice a week; axid she shoxild have 
constant access to rock salt, either in 
the yaixl or pasture. 

In going to and fvem the pastures 
the cows should have the use of a 
good wide lane, so that they may not 
be hooked and jamed about. Do not 
hurry them with a dog or horse. If 
the floors of the barn are of cement, ' 
a small quantity of sand should ' be 
sprinkled on the floor before the cows 
are turned out or allowed to come in. 
This will prevent tliom from slipping. ; 

Care should be exercised when they ' 
are running together that heavy | 
cows do not ride the young heifers I 
when the latter are in season. Tleifers 
are frequently injured for Ufe by this ; 
treatment; broken-xlown rumps being i 

rather common in some herds. 
Jesting and weighing.— .Kor ihc 

sake of the health xa* the herd, the 
cows should be tubcrcuiin-tested once 
every x'car, and those animals reacting 
should be removed from the herd. In 

j order to do justice to all cows in tho 
! herd, the Babcock test and scales 
'should bo applied, ami the “board- 
j ers’" may be weeded out and the good 
' cows given even belter care than out- 
! lined under this heading, 
i Me feci .that it is advisable to 
weigh the milk from each cow each 
milking; not only because it enables 
one to know what each cow is pro- 
ducing, and to feed intelligently, but 

, also to enable him to tell at once If 
: anything—as neglect, abuse, or dis- 
comfort of any hind—has caused any 

I of the cows to drop off in their flow 
of miik, and to remedy the trouble 
before the shrinkage has become se- 
rious. Ii requires but a fraction of a 

; minute; to weigh a pail of milk and ru 
cord the result, and it enables one to 
know at all times just what each in- 
dividual cow is doing. Testing for fat 
is also» essential, but meed not be done 
every milking. One test each month, 
made up of a composite sample taken 

, one evening and the following morn 
ing will show very accurately the 
average test for the month, and 
shows the butter-fat production close 
enough for practical purposes. 

I Rearing the Dairy Calf.—As before 
’ said, a dairy cow’^ should be allowed 
to rest from six to eight weeks be- 

j ore freshening. tVhat is of special 
interest to us, under this heading, is 
the fact that colostrum milk is not 
formjed without some rest. 

Composition of Colostrum.— Fully 
20 per cent, of colostrum milk is 
casein and albumen; w'hile normal 
milk contains only from 2.5 to' 4.5 per 
cent Colostrum caotains less sugar, 
w^ater and fat than does normal milk, 
and in consistency is viscous. Tho 
colostrum r.xi'I soemjs to havei a uxe- 
dicinal effect on the digestive traci 
of the young calf, and ‘s just wixat it 
needs. ThoreLore.’ it should n<;t. b«.* dc- 
pilvexl of the drst milk. 

hors close t.oxrrthcr • it wld not be 
noeossarv to mark meux'^ xhan one 
flock, fispecuiD.v with enuTens. ! ur- 
kevs it IS alwm.'s aavisabio lo /rma'x lO: 
evevv case, since cnev mav wander 
to na»ro distant flocks, 

j.eg Danas are ol course advisable 
: for fanev pouAtrv, and mav bo usea 
•to indicate a varintv of thiii2^. Fom- 
dicaie one kimi u>av Ive usea one year 

Gxnd anr-triPT Kind icn* the jiext. i uis 
will ciiaoic one to tell tine ace at a 

I clance. For disnncuishinc hinls x;t 
■ dirref*ent strain.s an.I from lU.TeiTiiL 
I umtinc? rev bands a.-e in- 
I rbspensahl?. . Un growing fowls, now'- 
j ever, it is necesscr.v to watch and to 
I fre-TiK-ntl.v change or readjust. 
I For special temporary })urposes a 
feathers may be clipped in tail or 
wing of each bird, or a little paint 
appliod to some part. Birds Vs-nich 
would prcs.ist in fl\ ing ‘ fences or 
roosting whore thev did not belong I 
have oftexi marked in this w.ay with a 
view of killing, or disposing of them 
in the near future. Such a mark is 
also convient sometimes when 
fined 240. and costs for shipoing furs 
making up breeding pens in the 
spriiiv.—Mrs. Millie Tlon<aker. 
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WOSHJNG A SUNBEAM. 
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Be sure to ATTEND 
EXHIBIT if you can 

AT THE GREAT 

UVE STOCK 
POULTRY and 

HORSE SHOW 
OTTAWA, JAN. 16-20, 1911. 

The purpose of the Show is to give 
to the farmers of Eastern Ontario 
the results of the practical experi- 
ence of those who have made a close 
study of the breeding, feeding, rear- 
ing and marketing of the classes of 

A live stock and poultry most proflt- 
^ able to the farmers. This is accom- 

plished by having at the Show high- 
class exhibits of îlorses. Beef Cattle, 
Dairy Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry 
and Seeds, and by supplementing 
these object lessons with addresses 
by experts in which they tell how 
the best can be produced profitably. 

Many who have attended past 
Shows say they got pointers worth 
many times the money and Ume 
expended in attending. 

$9,000.00 IN PRIZES. 
Single Fare Rates on Railways. 

For prixe list or programme apply to 
?nTER WHITE, Pres., Pembroke. 

T. ELDERKIN, Secy., Ottawa.® 

Marking Pouliry 
Few poultry raiseri marK iiio'.r 

irds, and such as do generally use 
tho same mark year after year. As 
a consequence it is often difficult to 
tell tho young hen fronii the. old , or 
to know the age of any.. On tl.i.s 
.account young hens which should be 
kept are somotivues -sacriliced., while 
old hens that should be disposed Oi 
e.ro often kept on, somotimes for 
.years. 

..Marking poultry to dlstingiush tlie 
old from the young and to indicate 

may be made a simple rrrocess. 
.'.lany poultry keepers keep) a small 
spring I'unch 'especially for this pur- 
po.s&, .making, a hole in tho web be- J 

tween the toes of each fowl cnce a ' 
year. The young will then have one 
hole in. a certain web, while tho year- 
lings' sriU have two and the older as 
many more as they are \c-ar.s wore. 
In theory this is all righyt, and in 
practice—» hen practiced—not bad. 
However, the holes sometimes gror\ 
np, and -very frequently the -work is 
neglected, &• only- done in part. In 
either case the result is misleading, 
deceiving ra'llier than informing one. 
Then, too it fe quite a job, especially 
when it 'must be repeated e)’cry year. 

A simple way, and one requireing 
less work, is to mark only everv other 
year, slitting instead of punching the 
web. I am not speaking here of 
fancy poultry designed for the show 
room, but of such as i.s commonly f 
reared on the fair.i for ordvnnrv pur 
poses. slit will not grmv up like 
a small hole often will, as bt very 
ea.sily made without any special in- 
strument. It is also quicker mads and 
is p'obalîly not any more painful. 
^Marking e)'ci.v ether year enables 

ne to tell the old from t.hc young 
and savp.s half the work. .-\nv that 
are found with one mark sliould be 
given another on tho same foot it to 
be kept longer, but it is not often 
advisable, or desirable to keep hens 
past their second year. 

This is .simply to indicate age 
■which with chickens is about ah that 
Is ordinarilj' called for. However, it 
often hai>pens that there are birds 
in the flock which one desires to dis- 
tinguish from the others. This is 
especiallj- true of pure-bred poultry 

' kept, in a general way, with change of 
blood reared occassionally from other 
eggs. Chicks from sucli eggs should 
be marked when small to make sure 
of no’ mistakes at any time in their 
identity. However, if not done then, 
in case they can be still distinguished 
it should be done later. Such chicks 
where not intended for the show 
room, may be quickly and permanent- 
ly marked by simply removing the tip 
of some one toe with the scissors. As 
a rule there is no bleeding and no 
apparent pain. I.afer it is necessary 
to mark in some other way. A punch 
is good here, or a few easily adjusted 
leg bands. 

I Sometimes two or more neighbors 
are close enough together that , the 
poultry go back and forth, often oe- 
co'ming mixed. In that case a dif- 
ferent mark for each flock is advis- 

1 abfe, and .will often save doubt 
sometimes ever hard feelings. This 
is especially true of turkevs, which 
will often -wander some distance to 
mix up with other flocks to the con- 
fusément of their owner.s. Both tur- 
keys and chickens under such cir- 
cumstances should be permanently 
marked while small; but if not then 
when grown if need be. Either 
punching or splitting the -web is good; 
but splitting is the most permanent. 
If there are no more than two neigh-- 

Scale Beam So Delicate a Ray of Ligtvt 
Will Affect It. 

Measuring tire distance of stars and 
planets seems wonderful enough, fc«ot 
weighing them appears at first tbooe^t 
an impossibility. But all this n«e 
been accomplished, and more too. Tt>e 
refinements of mechanical scioBise 
have brought about great chargea in 
weighing methods. Everything is 
weighed to-day. Tlie architect beàîre 
putting up his thirty or forty story 
building calculates to a ton the to*al 
weight of the -ft’hole mass. The brkl*B- 
builder works out in advance the 
weight of his suspension bridge and 
calculates the stresses and margin of 
load capacity it can safely carry. Tbe 
marine architect must calculate to a 
nicety the weight and water displace- 
ment of his iron ships long before the 
keel is laid. An error of a few torts 
might easily make the ship a failua». 

But all these weighing achievements 
are simple and crude compared to the 
work of weighing a sunbeam, a ray 
of light or some invisible gas. Scales 
have been constructed for this pur- 
pose which are little short of magical. 
At University College, London, there 
is a pair of scales that will weigh a 
seven-thousaiid-millionth of an ounce. 
These are employed for weighing in- 
visible gases and even sunbeams and 
rays of light. It seems impos.sible 
that a ray of light should have weight, 
but these sensitive scales will demon- 
strate it. 

The scales are kept in a small un- 
derground chamber made of motel, 
and the room is always in semi-dark- 
ness, for the light and the heat cairaod 
by it affect the delicate beam. The 
scale beam is only a few inches lc«g 
and is made of silica, as glass is -too 
sensitive to heat to be of use. It is 
a mere cobv/eb-like machine, aæd 
when one enters the scale room the al- 
teration in the temperature causes the 
beam to move. The operator miset 
wait for an hour in total darkness and 
silence to make a reading of the scale. 
Even when the electric bulb is turned 
on the sensitive scale feels the vibra- 
tion of the air caused by the light. 
The tiny tray of the scale contain*_ a 
glass tube, and into this some impris- 
oned gas is placed for weighing. In 
.spite of the delicacy of the scale amid 
its wonderful balance, the gas 
«0 little that to the eye no motion of 
the beam is visible, but a ray of 
light is focused upon a mirror and 
thence upon a graduated scale six test 
away. The weight of the tube of gas 
is recorded on this scale and the mag- 
nified result easily read. The reooed 
may show only one seven-thousand- 
millionth of an ounce, the total weight 
of the whiff of gas.—George Ethelbert 
Walsh in Washington Star. 

Peculiar Occupations. 
The trade of tooth stainer, follow- 

ed in eastern Asia, is as odd a call- 
ing as any. The natives prefer black 
teetli to the whiter kind, and. the 
tooth Stainer, with a little box of 
brii.shes and coloring matter, calls on 
his customers and stains their teeth. 
The process is not ' unlike that of 
blacking a boot, for a fine polish is 
given to the teeth. The pigment used 
is quite harmless. In Arabia the 
trade of “gossiper” has many follow- 
ers. The “gossiper” collects all the 
news, tittle-tattle, jokes and stories 
he can get hold of and then goes 
from house to house retailing them. 
If he has a good manner and can 
adapt his recitals to his audiences he 
makes a very fair income. 

Precocious Mozart. 
At three years of age Mozart -wwild 

amuse himself for hours together in 
picking out thirds on the piano witli 
his wonderful ear. At four years ha 
learned minuets and before six ^ay- 
ed some of his own compositions, 
actually starting on a concert tour 
with his sister at that age. Before 
three years had elapsed he had taken 
by storm four of the most important 
capitals in Europe—Vienna, The 
Hague, Paris and London. His repu- 
tation as a composer -was established 
by the time he was only ten yeaiss 
old. Mozart fulfilled in maturity the 
promise of his early years, but at the 
age of thirty-five passed away, en- 
gaged on a requiem which he gradu- 
ally learned was to be for himself. 

A Free and Easy Prison. 
Cettinje, the capital of the kingdooi 

of Montenegro, has probably tho moet 
remarkable prison in the world. No 
walls ■ surround it and the inmates, 
who furnish their own cells just ai 
they please, seem to stay there only 
because they find their quarters exan- 
fortable. The diet is liberal, with wkie 
on occasions and cigarettes to taste. 
There is no ■work to do; no distinctive 
garb is worn, and comparatively free 
intercourse is allowed with the out- 
side world. On certain feast days the 
prisoners are allowed to entertain 
their friends. 

BUYING A I 
PLACE 

The Price Went Very High, 
Then Dropped 

By LUCY K. WYNKOOP 

Copyright, ISIO, by American Press 
Association. ^ 

A young man puUing a boat on a 
New England lake rested on his oars 
before a plank landing, on which stood 
a young woman evidently waiting for 
sometbing. 

“Beg pardon,” he said to her, “is 
there a road behind those honses up 
there leading down to the railroad sta- 
tion at Parkrilie?” 

“Yes, there is,” was the rejAy. 
The young man gaped about him as 

though intereated in the lay erf the 
land. He was really interested In the 
girl, who was quite comely. He was 
trying to think of some other question 
to ask her in order to keep up a con- 
versation. 

“Can you tell me who occuptes that 
white house up on that crest?’ he ask- 
ed. 

“Dr. Egerton.” 
There was another pause. The re- 

plies were so exactly to the point that 
they did not invite any furher ques- 
tioning. However, the yoimg man was 
not to be dropped. 

“I’m looking for a place like that on 
this lake,” he said, “I wonder If it 
could be bought.” 

“I suppose there’s hardly a piece of 
property in the world that cannot be 
bought if the purchaser is -willing to 
give a large enough price.” 

“I’ve looked over all these New Eng- 
land lakes with a view to buying a 
summer residence, and I like this bit 
of water better than any of them. M.y 
mother and sister won’t go t'o hotels, 
and I don’t like them myself. We 
■wish .a place where we can go as soon 
as spring opens and stay till late lu 
the autumn.” 

The young lady evinced no interest 
in the young man’s family plans and 
made no reply. 

“That place up there would suit us 
exactly,” he continued. “I would like 
to spend all the rest of my summers 
there. The view must be fine.” 

“There would be no harm In your 
trying to buy it,” said the girl. “You 
might write a note to the ov/ner ask- 
ing if any sum you would be prepared 
to pay would be accepted.” 

“'Thank you very much for the sug- 
gestion.” 

At that moment there were sounds of 
motorboat engine explosions, and a 
launch -was seen making for the land- 
ing. It soon pulled up there under care 
of a single boatman. The young lady 
got aboard and. without so much as a 
look at the oarsman, was carried away. 

“Mighty fine looking girl,” he said 
to himself—“well but plainly dressed 
and with an air of ’being somebody.’ 
I wonder 'who she is.” 

Jack Aborn was an enormously 
wealthy young man, having Inherited 
the bulk of his father’s property, and 
was accustomed to having anything 
money could buy that he desired. 
There was something unique in the 
Egerton place that struck his fancy. 
He couldn’t very well build such a 
place. To begin ■with, he couldn’t get 
the site; then it would require half a 
century to grow the trees. Besides, 
there was an old fashioned look about 
the whole place that could not be im- 
itated. .-Vs the young lady had said, 
there would be no harm in trying to 
buy it, and he resolved to drop the 
O'n-ner a note asking if he would con- 
sider an offer. 

He did so and received a reply writ- 
ten in a woman’s hand as follows: 

Dr. Egerton desires me to acknowledge 
the receipt of your note asking if an offer 
for this place will be considered and to 
say that it has been in the Egerton fam- 
ily so many years that there is at pres- 
ent no intention on the part of the own- 
er to sell it. However, the doctor would 
like to know what it would bring. Yours 
truly, SARAH H. M’CARTHY, 

Secretary. 

Aborn was sufficiently versed in 
business methods to waste no further 
time in correspondence; he called upon 
Dr. Egerton for a conference. He 
was received by Miss McCarthy, a 
middle aged lady, who told him that 
the doctor had gone to the city, but 
that she (the secretary) had charge of 
such business matters as required at- 
tention in the doctor’s absence and had 
power to act Aborn asked what the 
property would bring if offered openly 
for sale, and Miss McCarthy said she 
thought it would easily sell for $30,000. 
Whereupon Aborn made an offer of 
$40,000 for it The secretary said that 
she would transmit the offer to her 
principal and would write him. 

In due time a note came to Aborn 
stating briefly that his offer would not 
be accepted. He was quite ready to 
raise it, but did not like dealing through 
a third party. He called again on the 
doctor, but was again disappointed at 
not seeing him. The doctor was at 
home, but very iHisy. Aborn left word 
with the secretary that he would raise 
his bid to $50,000. 

A reply to this came to him that 
astonished him. It was this: 

E>r. Egerton desires me to Inform Mr. 
Aborn that. Inquiries having been made 
as to his financial standing and his abil- 
ity to pay for any purchase he might 
make, the responses are perfectly satis- 
factory. But the doctor has also been 
tnfa.cmed that Mr. Aborn is one of those 
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ÎTlia KîKH Ton Hnve Always Bong-Iit, v.ivl which lias lîccni 
in lise foi' over 30 ycai’.<- lias Lomé tlie signatnre c? 

n:ul lias been înaiLe nmleT Iiis r-cr 
sonnl snueviisîon SîTICO its inTanay, 
Allow no one to deceive yon in îliis» 

Al! Conuterfeife, lîrtitatîoni and Jnst-as-goed” arc !>mf 
E.xperi3ueiit.s that trille v.itli and eiiflanger'tîio îierJili ol' 
Infants and. Ciiiltircn—^Bxyerienoo ayaiast Ilxperinirut 

I What Is CÂSTOR1A ; 
I CastoiTa is a Larmless suBstitiito for Castor Oil, ï'avo- 
• goric. Drops and Sootlinig’ Syrups, ït is Pleasant, t"! 
I contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
I substance. ïts age *3 its guarantee. ît destroys Worm» 
I und allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
* Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

a..d Fiatuleucy. it assimllatfcR. tlie Food, regidates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving nealtliy ami nsttural sleeiH 

! T.bo Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend. 

aei^uiwE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Seara the Signature of 

Tho Kind Yon Haio Always 
in Use For Over 30 Years. 

yoiiTig men wno, iiaving mnerixeu xuig-e 
means, thb* they can acquire anything 
they fancy. Surely there Is no property 
without a price, but the price on the 
Egerton piace Is :'n projiortlon to Mr. 

Aborn's enormous fortune. It Is enor- 
mously high. Yours truly, 

SAf AH H. M’CARTHT. 

Aborn was not only astonished at 
this reply; he was mad. At first he 
determined to drop the matter in con- 
temiituous silence, but he was too irri- 
tated to do this. Besides, he was curi- 
ous to discover what sort of man this 
doctor was who would go so far out 
of his wa,y to Insult a man whose only 
fault was a desire to possess the Eger- 
ton homestead. He determined to 
make one more effort to see him. He 

I called, but again was obliged to be 
■ content with seeing the secretary, the 

doctor having again gone to the city 
on important business. 

“Is this doctor,” he asked in an irri- 
tated tone, ”a regularly educated phy- 
sician or a quack?” 

“Dr. Egerton is something higher 
than even a regularly educated physi- 
cian. The doctor’s title is doctor of 
philosophy.” 

“What, then, does he do for a liv- 
ing?” 

“The doctor is a sociologist” 
“Oh, T see; has something to do with 

the running of the town charities.” 
“City charities principally.” 
“I know a man who has such a posi- 

tion, but he doesn’t get much of a sal- 
ary.” 

To this there was no response. 
“Well,” continued Aborn, “I wish you 

would tell this sociologist that he’d bet- 
ter cut out his degree tiU he has learn- 
ed to treat his fellow ma» with proper 
civility. I had a perfect right to In- 
quire whether he would sell his place 
.and was led to believe that an offer 
would be acceptable even if not ac- 
cepted. Then I receive an”— 

"You have not yet offered enough. 
The doctor bolds the property far above 
its intrinsic worth on account of its 
having been so long in the family.” 

Aborn. being angry, thought how 
nice it would be to offer a price this 
insulting sociologist could not afford 
to decline. 

“Very well,” he said, “tell him I’ll 
give him $100,000 for it. When will 
he be at home?” 

“Tomorrow.” 
'Til call for the reply.” 
Aborn looked over the premises as 

he went away and determined to givf 
double the price offered if necessary, 
buy adjoining tracts and make the 
jlace a paradise. Though he did no; 
chow it, all this fever to possess the 
dace was born of his desire to have 
lis own way in everything and to 
take revenge for having been told the 
:ruth. 

The next morning Aborn was row 
ing on the lake when he met the girl 
he had seen on the landing, aue was 
in a canoe. 

“Beg pardon,” he said, “but”— 
The girl stopped paddling and waited. 
•‘Perhaps you will remember sug- 

gesting that I write the owner of the 
white house up there asking if he 
would like to sell the place'?” 

"Well?” 
“What kind <rf a man is he any- 

way?” 
“Dr. Egerton is a very level headed 

person. Anything the doctor tells you 
has weight to it” 

“H’ml He’s no gentleman.” 
“The doctor’s very plain spoken.” 
“I should think he is.” 
“I hope my suggestion hasn’t led to 

anything disagreeable.” 
“Qh, the suggestion was very sensi- 

ble as well as very kind.’’ ^ 
"la the piace ior sale?* " 
"I soppose it ButÆra man \uia 

gets nrobablr. $75 A TmmHt-for.riiiaitBa 

the poor he’s mighty independent” 
The girl made no xeply to this. In- 

deed, she indicated ' that the dialogue 
didn’t interest her by putting her pad- 
dle in the water. Aborn dipped his 
oars, and they pulled apart 

During the afternoon Aborn called 
at Dr. Egerton’s to learn if $100,000 
would buy a place worth not over a 
third of that amount He had given 
up any expectation of seeing the doc- 
tor. Indeed, he rather thought it bet-i 
ter he should not He feared hfr 

I would be tempted to punch the man’s 
I head. He was standing in the di'aw- 
■ ing room looking out through a win-' 
dow on the lake when, hearing a rus- 

i tie of woman’s clothing behind him, he 
' turned, expecting to see the secretary.^ 
What was his amazement to see t’ne 
girl he had met first on the landing; 
and the same morning in a canoe.' 
Her eyes were bubbling with mischief,, 

“W-w-hat does this mean?” hestam-; 
mered. 

“You called to see Dr. Egerton, did! 
you not?” 

“Yes.” '“;■ 
“I am Dr. Egerton.’*" ‘ 
“You?” 
“Yes. I am Cornelia Egerton, 

Ph. D.” , 
“I see.” 
It was scarcely necessary for him^ 

to add anything to these two simple! 
words, for it was evident that his eyes! 
had been opened. ; 

“Very stupid of me, 'wasn’t it?’ 
“Be seated. I owe you an apology,! 

'The temptation was too strong for! 
me.” 

“How about that Information yonij 
got about me?” j . I 

“Made out of whole cloth." • ]. : ■; 
“Your secretary?” ■ 'T, ; !; 
“My aunt.” 
“She said something about your run- 

ning a city charity bureau.” 
"Heaven has blessed me with great 

wealth. 1 consider myself simply as 
its dispenser. In order to dispense 
it intelligently I studied sociology.” 

“Heaven has also given me great 
wealth, but it hasn’t occurred to me 
to give it away till after my death, 
when 1 shall have no use for it” 

"Better adopt my plan.” 
“Do you really own this house?” 
“Yes, but I own another I like bet- 

ter. You may have this one for what 
1 consider it worth—$20,(XX).” 

Feed Flour 
A full supply and 

stock of 

Mill Feeds 
Feed Flour 
Corn Meal 
Bran and 
Provender 

Glengarry Mills 
LIMITED 

J. F. A cQREGOR, Manager 

Alexandria ' Ontario 
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' Institute meetings at iilonckland, Ifar-1 
tintoAvn, Alaxville and IlcCrimnum. _ j 
...Mrs. C. F. Stackhouse, of Peveril, 
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is the guest of her daughter, Mrs, J. 1,^.. 
. J. McIntosh, St. George street. j 
' Miss Eva Proctor left ye.sterday for ; 
i'rontre.el vhere sh'^ will spend a. fc'v.'■ 
days witli friends. 

: Mr. IT. McDonald, of Xew York, is . 
the guest of I'D: :soG^. ’-. Mrs. D. -T. f 
irclfonald. Corner Bi.shop .a2)d St. | 
f\atherine .^tî*eets. i ‘ dP* 

Mr. E. C. Xr.nrdck, late of .\! 

Ji.'ÿks' 

end Mr. N. Gilbert .spent the tveela 
with Brockvilie ftkeucls. 

Mrs. 11. IT. Co-,v;;n speîtt the 
end with ;i •.■•lends. 

Messrs. ACL...;.- Martin ar-J, .Stanley 

ot .Mrs. .John Boyle spent i-riday 
last week in Ottawa. 

t\eek : ',i;.e5;ç;i-.;5_ Ale.x. and John McDonald, 

of Baldic'.s Springs, were viMtors to 
Ale.xandria ou Eridav last. 

ar.dria, has acccjotcd the position 
agTic'aiturist to the C'omn.t 
Con.«srvation, Ottawa. 

Gray spent Sunduv in Montreal. I j. 
, . , , I Mi.ss .Johanna Mcliillrvray spent 

Mr. Araedio .Saoourin, paid Mon- with Montreal friends, 
itreal a busines.s trip the fir.st of the 
wee. 

if.l! ■•'/ ?■ .'3 -S 
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SANTA CLAD; 

weeK enct wi 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Devine, of 

McMillan- 

Pock- 

Miss Jessie Keer Is spending 
.week with Montreal friends. 

tne 

Adshead. 
In St. Mary's Ciiurcli Saturday 

Xov. 2Ç, Mge'rton McMillan, son of 
their daughter-in-law, l\lrs. Eldred De- , Senator McMillan of Ale.xandria, was 

united in niarri.ageto Flora Mav ,V;1- 

were the guests on Sundav of 

vine. 

Senator U 
.wall on. Tuesday of this week 

MclMillan was in Corn- | 

Mr.S. A. Gonnley spent the weekend i _ . ... j shead. Pev. Charles Cahill, Ü.M.I., 
in Montreal. ' Mai. P. McCillivray, of Kirlt Ilill - officiating. The bride wore a tailored 

; was a busine.ss visitor to town on broadcloth suit and was attended by 
Monday of this week, , Miss Tina McKinnon, who wore a dress 

-«r ,, r ■. 1 7,r i Revs. Allan Morrison, of Kirk EUl, i of pink duchess® satin. Roderick P. raa ey t isi e .on MacMillan, of Dalhousie Mills, i McDonald asMsted the groom. The 
Itieal the fore part of the week. j Lancaster, were | happy couple took the evening train , _ 

•• M.P.P., 'was’g^gg^g Q£ Rev. Donald and Mr.g. Stew- for St. Paul, and on their return will j m¥ ip Montreal on Wednesday. 1 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, of the firm of j 
Messrs. Angus McDonald & Son, xvas ■ 
in Montreal for a couple of da3's thi 
.week. 

art on Tuesday of this week, 
j Miss Elizabeth Mclffiee spent 
; week end with her parents, Mr. 
: 3Irs. I). D. MePhee, Montreal. 

X- T>- 1 ■ ryui ! Mis.s Katherine Cattanacli is spend- Mr. X. Rushman was in Ottawa on..^^ 

j reside at 778 McDermot avenue.- 
the j ipeg Free Fi-ess. 
and !  ^  

oBinuARy 
[Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. A. Stexvart, of Blooming- The 
Mr. Angus MacDonell. 

following extract was taken Miss Ex^a Proctor spent Sun- 

"ton. 111., spent Friday last with her Mrs. Peter ^ recent issue of the Au Sable, 
brother. Dr. W. L. Chalmers. , Clusholm, Lochiel. _ | Michigan, Press' 

Mr, J. R. McIntosh, of Kirk Hill, | K. J. McCauig, of Pev- | ^^Angus MacDonell died suddenly at 
."svas a visitor to town on Tuesday. ^^ere the guests on Satuidav last Aijg hoane in Au Sable shortly after 

Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald spent Tues- formers sisters, Mrs. M. and o'clock Monday noon, November 
Hay in. Montreal. j Miss A McCuaig, St. George street. 2p 1910. He was 74 years of age. The 

Mr. John A. Gray, of Dunx-egan, wa.s j Mr. X'. D. MacKenzie this xveek at- cause of his death was neuralgia of | 
in toxvn on Tuesday of this week. . tended and took part in the Farmers’ the heart. Mr. MacDonell had Ijeen in- 

disposed in the forenoon but had been 
I up and around early in the morning 
and his condition was not thought to 

i'-® serious, up to the Gme the attack g ; came on, which caus*ed his aeath Torty-( 
H 
.TT 

J-yst as Usual 
Ll.UüLinailL‘gîKm-<Tranacrigr.-»g-.-.-»-»,ire.TfrT.'upa r.roptx.rs’ity.'rai-viy/n 

EveryÊhï-ig in abundance at 

JOHN BOYLE’S 
for XMA.S and NEW YEARS. The 

J 

four x^ears ago Hr. MacDonell cam© to 
‘Au .Sable from Saginaw, .TIich. Me xvas I 
' a native of Canada and was boi'n m " 
the 9th concession of .Lancaster, April 
17, 1837. He xxas a son of Mr. and ff'* 
3lrs. Finlav Pov MacDonell. WI;on .A.ii ^ 

finest displa}^ of CONFECTION- 

ERY, FRUIT, and table delicacies 

ever shown in Alexandria, and 

prices the lowest. 

Just Phone 

BO YLS 

Sable wa.s incorporated as a x'lllago I 5- 
Mr. MacDonell was elected treasurer j S|d 

. and held the office four consecutive I 
; terms. Later he lilieri the offices of ?1<S 

■ president and trustee of the xullage. I 
;A substantia] residence on O 1 oole 
Avenue which he buiit in tJio oarI,x- 
histroy of Au Sable, the family still 
occupx'. For years A. F. .MacDonell 
wielded a large influence in politics 
and otherwise in local affairs. He has 
been for a number o' .voars past .sup- 
erior and ,City Clerk of the city of Au 

•Slit ; Sable. Angus .1’. MacDonell was a 
strong character, .a man of fii^m friend 
ships i'.nd wa.s hig.hly c.steemed in the 
coiniminity in which ho had passed 
forty-four rears of his life. 

‘•'The funeral was held Thursdav I slit 

JOHN 
No. 25. Prompt delivery 

.'morning from the Sacred Heart Cath- 
I olio Church, conduct'C-d by .Kcv. Fr.L. 
A. r.a I'tontague. Thore xx-as a very 
large attendance and a great profus- 
ion of floral tributes. After the solemn 

I Requiem. Mass .sung Iw T'r. La ?4on- 
ao-ue, .lex-.xJ and Kinnex',. the latter 
made an address in which he did hon- 
or and paid elo.'iuent tribute to the 

, deceased. 
! "Mr. MacDonell i.s survived bx^ his 

AT 

is worth going miles to see. There are: 
Bugles & Drums, Automobiles & Trains, Rocking Hi 

Kicking Mules, Monkeys that Climb, Balky Pigs 
Humming* Tops, Soldier Suits, Airships, 
Wind Mills, Dolls’Dishes, Dolls’Hous 
Dolls’ Stoves, and Oh! such Dolls, all kinds and sh 

f and as natural as can be. 

Bring the y 
Kiddies and ' 
let them Enjoy 
the'Sieht. 

[E^uxr’xiituir’e C3-ifts 

Up stairs in the furniture department are many suit- ^ 
able suggestions in Sideboards, Rocking Chairs, | 
Morris Chairs, Hall Racks, Hall Seats, Writing i 

Desks, Beds and Couches. tk 

COWAN^S 
tD the Post O'ifice 

m 
w 
/ 

ISrl! 
ÿ!-! 

smmâi9£!Èm*S:mÆ»fMf'', 

LI. C i. : -• ; î r,-,- 

I wife, 011.9 son and sex-en daughters, all 

nfXiiJn»sxjaaiaB.it.sTK)m 

of xvhom attended the funeral, and by 
I two' brothers and tix'o sisters. 
I "The nail b.->arers were: Oeo. I). Mc- 

I Hay, tValtcr JJcCuaiy, Dr. L. D. C.reii- 
! ier, Thornn.s Henderickson, EH Mace 
(and Christian Yockex-.’’ 

IN STOCK JUDGING 
YOU KNOW ST MPHff’s mmf 

to be held in the 

That I fpiarantce all repair work on xvatches and clocks for twelxe 
months, and if xx-ithin that time the work should prove unsatisfactory re- 
turn it and I v/ill fix it free of charge. If work proves satisfactcry tel! 
otheis; if unsatisfactory, tell me, and I xviil niaite it all right. 

ji .-5 rs 
I: Gav. 

of Scct'ar.d, .McCVimm n, 
PUBLIC HALL, 

SuC'.;es.sfu 
St. -Aneirr' 

H.nrc It:; lament 
Night' 

All lines of first class and up-to-date Jexx'eL'ry alxvays in stock. A.rticlcs 
made to order. 

When in need of coffins, caskets, or funeral Supplies of any kind call 
on me. You will find that ray prices are lower than those ofany other 
establishment of that kind. 

[ The rae".nbcc;j of the .Sons of dcoi- 
1 land, McCrimmon, aie to be co;:,gi'; 
i ulat©d upon the excellent entertain- 
ment V. !ii.?h fhex' prox-ided lor their 

'XVILLE, I 

6IM’ 
: lady friends and the 

F. GROULX, Jeweller 
DALHOUSIE STATION, QUEBEC- 

c .fliil Camp 
I on .St Aindrt.-'V's nig’/u. Tho hall was 
i appropriat-oiy decorated for tho oc- 
casion. Mr. D. W. 3Ic/.eod, Past Chief, 
in his usual gfonial maune»!', fuJ/iJJed the 

' duties of chairman, and g*ave those 
present a most hearty welcome. The 
first thing- on the proga'am was the 
partaking* of a very appetizing lun-ch 
prepared by the ladies. After this was 
done justice,the program was proceeded 
with. A number of instrumental set 
ections, sp>eeches, Gaelic and Eng*lish 
song’s, and readings, were much appre- 
ciated. After the singing of Auld Ijang 
Syn>e and the National Anthem the 
gnests departed for their homes well 
pleased with the evening's outing. 

Baldie Spring’s 

SPEAKERS: Prof. G. E. D^, of the ^Ontario Agricultural College, 

have charge of the classes in Da)^' Cattle. 

Dr. H. G. Reed, V. S., Georgeto^, itill conduct the classes in Horses. 

w 

PROGRAM Thursday, Dec. 15th 
/ V 

h; m.oo—i^.oo a. m., 

/1.30—4.yç p. m.. 

‘Judging Dairy Cattle 

Mr. N. Stewart, of Maxville», passed 
through here on Thursday last 

Mr. John A. MeXeod, of Hrin, passed 
through here last Monday, en route 
for Greenfield. 

Mr. R. A. Hraser was in Alexandria 
ast Saturday on business. 
Mr. James McDonald v*isited re 

latives at Battle Hill last Thursday. 
Miss Mary C. McDonald visited at 

Mrs. A. McDonald's Baltic's Corners, 
fast Monday. 

Mrs. D. F. McCrimmon spent a few 
days 
McCauigj 

Friday, Dec. l6t 

8.00 p. m. ^ Addresses by Prof. Day, an 

Dr. RcÉ 

JO.OO—12.00 a. m\‘Judging Light Horses. 

1.30—4.30 p. m. “judging Heavy Horses. ’ 

These courses which are entirely free are held under the\uspices of the Prov 

la hi iacial Farmers’ Institute, and have been arranged for by the Glengarry branch 0 
xyith her daughter, Mrs. John the Department of AgricuRure. Everybody is invited to attend and all session 
lig. Spring Creek, last week. I / V ; 
rs- Alex, and .John McDonald G»î-^y-vt^Îy-î î•»-»-fn* ir>c<• T-Ttr*f TT#» V Messrs Alex, and John McDonald gjjoujfj provc interesting Sind instructivc, 

transactea business in Alexandria last ^ / 

fT-" {ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, 
rîiZÀRTINTOWN BRANC H, 

^^ttTjxtAXVILLE B ANCH, 

JAMBS MARTIN 
J. F. MOFFAT, 
y. V. MASSEY. 

MANAGER. 
MANAGER, 
MANAGER 

Mr. Archie Campbell was in Green- 
field last Saturday. 

Mr. Bradley, of the Flats, has 
gang of men cutting timber this 

Miss Mary Catherine McDonald,spent 
last Tuesday with Mrs. H. Gillis, 

I Greenfield, 

/ 
z À 

G. A. PUTNAM, 

Superintendent Provincial 
Farmers’ Institutes 

N. D. MacKENZIE, 
District Representative 

Department of Agricvltuj 


